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fYoOROOY7SWoiml
I Our Store is Chock Full of Good 'I'hings in �
ffI Furniture, Carpets, Mat- �lL! tings, Art Squares, Rugs,
� Window Shades, Stoves II An�o:�!�r� T��!��GE!Tn,�n!��i�O��H' I� CON.DUCTING 1UGFlTEEN FURNI'l'URI£ STORES.
�
Ollr Stool< i ••"ew 1111,1 IIp-to-dlltll. Onr QUALITIES the HIGHEST, �
� Our Prices ,The Lowes. �
I· �I�
Don't fail to call on us when in the city QJ
RHODES-HAVERTY
rfI FURNITURE COMPANY.
G·n., IlL! 209-211 Broughton Street West, Savnnnah, "� Weed's New Buildiug.� . SYD B. RUSTIN, Manager.
I8!&E������A�� ��
fa-morrow is tho <lilY' fOI' tho
regular annunl city oloction, nnd
a citizen mooting hUB lieou called
for to-night lit the oourt IlOU80
for the purpose of aeleotlng "
ticket to bo votod for lit to-mor­
row's election.
There are some rumors of 11
contest for mayor, otherwise tho
election seems uuusualy quiet.
Tho fnet thnt there lire no issues
before t.he people ia the cause of
the calmness, but no one knows
but what a storm cloud mny rlsn
to shade the present bright politi­
enl horizon. The liquor question
usually pops up in these elections
but ow�ng to the fnot thnt no el­
fort has been mnde to open" bnr­
room o� dispensary in Stntesboro
and further, to the fuob thnt tho
lioense hus recently been misNI
by 1\ bill whioh pussed the legis­
laturo Ihls week, making tho
license $25000.00 instead or $5000,
seems to leave the whisky qnestion
out of this fight. Let tho best
men be elected to fill the vfll'ioU8
ploce.
I'.TI·'·ION 1"011 INCOIII·Oll.·'·"'" GYllf'llc8 Arc Here, Uncle Ike'....nF.OItCHA-UUI.I.oOIi CO,,!"TT.']"0 T" ••UI·"OOO OOUOTO'''''' COUNTY: Tho II'nyfltl'illg and wondering Reliable'I'lltl IM1IIUoil or Jolin N. HheliroullO. NL'IIblL II.
.II.,",�"", 01 1110""""1 01 1I,,1I.�1I "",I ,O\)O 01 UYI1SY hus atruck town, A bill
I
P . d L . n OfficetlCtJl'Kinjulld,I.W.ltohm1801l.otIIlOOOtllll,y (If p.r· crowd of 111011, women and ohil- aWIl11,ll oa
IIJlj(11ll11l 11I1l1 Htllto ot oecrate. rCIIllootrnllY tlhoWII:-
f dVI" •• 1·1I"""0"1",,,e, lo,,1I01I\,ulV"'.III.,,,.. - drou with uhout fifty .horsea, nrc unl'�d. OQm6U pledges a every e-1OIlI.,"' .•"""""'o....o<l ..".".to become In",?"", cam pod on the soubh Side of town, sciptiou Ior snle, Sewing Moohlllesr.t�t \IIlIIor tho 1111116 ILnd litTle ot Tille IUlt.ATl- •
WOOl) I.UMU�IlCOMPANY. Prom wh nee they como and Smith & W sson and Colt's Revol-
S"''''''. Til. WI'I" for wllloll polllt.n,," ..k to whither thoy go, is os uncertain G '\' t h J I 0heITlC(UIIOI'IIlMllstwCntf:rUnI,wIUt 1118 p",lIego
ns 'he variuhle winds, and it vera, uns,
It C ea, ewe ry, r-
{f rcno�lllu. tllil cnd ot Ihl\\ time. ,.. 11
'nllrd, TbCC8pllll18took or tile corporation II to might be said that, they are from guns, &0,be Ten IhOUll\nd (1IO,IXXl.OO) dolla"" dl'\OOtl InLo J H 001 ESBY
IIhlU'eII of ono hundred (Iollin eeen. pettuoners, everywhere and bound to nowhere. . . � ,
nowever...k 1110 "rt,IIC•• or mercenn... ldCA"ll., A thousnnd yellrs' ago, history re- With 1. Vrcron, JIl. Prop.
llAXlk, trorn uutu to time. not erceedtng In tho UK-
cords tho Iuct �hat the gypaios 20 Jefferson Bo., Cor. Oongresa,KI'Cl{llW 'rW6uly lilOIlMtnd (I!!O,OOO.OO) dolllu...
",ourlil, 'l'htlwholeotIlRltlC8vltul Iwk 01 Ten were trnvoliug through Europe, n Snvnnnah , GeorgiR.tho\llSlllld 11011111'11111111 already been ao�ulll1)' plll(l III,
llfth. ThoobJootofthepropoll!(' con)OrlUoll II kind of vagabond rucej nud their
Iloollulnry pmnt IIUllll'll111 to \tsllookho)Jm'll, dosoendunts have kept it up. Tho
1l11�:���;nl��I�:::III'a::I::I=n�u:�liu,o��I::���!:� men swap horses, and the women
nil klnlill ottumbcr IncllldlngAhlnghll,IIUlVll.'I. hflild· tell tortunes, and thus they earll
InK ttu To lonse runt, buy and 11011 lnnd IIIHI tllII.,
..
hcr;w�un.IIlOOII;l00uon wltltllaldmilland tum- a livelihood ant of other people,
uer bUlllllellll, 1111nOOtl"'�lIry OOmmI8l!Ilrl\'8.lIlOrea "nd
\ who thin k th Y know n horse, and1'111'\1110111108; III i)IIWiKO In Inrmlng and totlo Mil)' and I1111 thlllgi which 11C11.llln to and mllY be ecnuected from peQple. who love to lBu,r
wnn n gcnf'nll IIIW 111111 ant' lumber bUllnou.
,'what tho
future hns in store for
suvt!lItll The Ilrlnctllul urucc Knd place 01 bUII-
f1ICS1 or th� ProllOllC<i OOrpClnlttOIl will be It Sheal"" them, and what great orLunes
Wood, 11181lld IItJllu nlHl COUlity. awn.it them nlong Ii fe's perilous
PO����I���� i7a����,IIII�:Il��:���e�,�l��:I:.�fl��� journey. .
10 all tho rly:htJt, IlrlvllogC8"lld ImlllUl1lth!1 Rndlub- It onn be Bil-rely stnted, that the
Jl�h� �;!�!II�1111�lIrb���:���ed b)' ����. SIIErl'ARU, gypsies nl wnys come out ahe}l.d of
Attonley tor l'etitlolleOl, the game, lLnd put the coin in
O�:OItOtA.-nUI.l.oolI OOUNTY. thoir pockets.
do not depend on the
Ilmount of leather work.ed
intotbern, but the quality
of it.. 'rhe lightnes9, �he
grace and the weanng
qualities of the
Nov 1, 1002
All persons are hereby wnrued
ngnln8t huutlug, flslling or otherwise
trc8Jlllssing UPOIl the lands of t,he un­
lIorsls"elllor of tile J II Wilki"soll
cstntc,nJl �ill tho 4,Jth' district of Bul-
looh countr. n n'Vilkinsoll
Nov.Il,100�.
S·ronv.. FOIt RKNT
Nice one story briok storo houso for
ront, "'ell loonted. Rent reasonable
�pply to,
J. J. E. Anl1ersoll
lStntesboro, Gil
Llwd for Sale.
I do htit'Chy certlly thllt the �1t1Klonl IltiUUOO lor
InOOI'IK1nllloli Will! nh.'tI11I lilY omcc this tho 3rd day
of Dl'Ccmhcr, tOO'.!, S. O. Oroover,
OIerk 8UD. COurt Bulloch C<l. 0".
Street Fair and Carnival. I havc Beven hundred Ilcres of land
tor snlct well timbered Rnd well im­
proved i 175 ncres in oUltivation, 2
dwelling hOLlses, S tenant house!!, sit...
lin ted 2 miles from Iric Station on Sa­
\'Ilnnllh nml Statesboro R. R. known
RS the Groover pluce. I ulso have una
or two good farms for rent, 'b"'or fur­
ther pllrt.ioulurs apply to
J. E. nrown,
Stilson,Gn.
Fall and· Winer. Millinery,
STYLES OF 190�.
'Ye h,8.\'t! just reoeived 1\ bellutiful assortmellt of the Newest �(illinery Fash­
iOlls. ernbrncillg ull the Llttest Styles in
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Stlltesboro will have a grand
Strflet Fall' and Carnival, com­
menoing-Tuesday, DecemOel' the
16th and Insting throngh tbe
week.
Mr. RIlllseher, tbe advance
agent of the show, was in the
city one day this week arranging
for it.
'rhe Carnival will carry many
interAsting features, among
whioh will be tbe Great Electric
War tlbow, Educated �fonkey,
Old Plantation, Flying Lady,
Snake El1tel'1l1ldl"erris ''Vheel,
Bnnd Concerts and Street Shows
and last but not lel\st FiYe big
Shows on the Midway. They
will also bring a Merry Go
H.ound, which will afford amuse·
ment [01' tllp ohildrbn and older
people us weI"
All the shows Will be strictly
morul and hdies and children
can attend withont escorts.
Come ou� during the week
and see Ihe fUll. "rhey will be
on exhibition on the court house
square. 'rhe best of order will
be expellted.
Next door to my place of btisiness, in thl') middle (If the





By vlrtuo or nn order tr1'anted Rt th� llUIt Ootollcr
term ot t.be Superior Court. 01 Bulloch OOIlIl\Y, will
bo BOld at ihe rosldCmoo ot the Into W. A. HRgln, 011
\belll&b tn.t .• ttelllInlt1la.. 10 o'clOCk, I. m" !lnd
oontlnutng rrom day to dllY until tbe prollCrty IltU!!­
� or. Ul0 tollowlng J)Cr.tOnll.l pT'OptJrl,y, to \'I'll:
_,IDltnl! and boller, Il&W mill aud &aWl. bclUng, pia.
/ net and Ib:tul'Oll, .haltlng, rice mill (balr Interest.)
*' blloll Heel lin, green leOO Rin and oolidelillcr, I(rlllt
mlll.Dd dJ:turea. raDner, &ealea, blackiUlIUI toolll,
..w IUmmcr. cta(l1e, two timber carta Rnd CllIllmi,
ODe two-bono "aron. one oae-hol'86 wngoo, one
bUM".. ODC Ihlngle mill. one mOWing mllchlu" "nd
rake. plOWI, hOOl.lOOOp and hole (URger. one Jnek
IJCtew. t.wo bones. 25 bearl ot hop.tltBlt clltl(!r, .u�
nr mill boiler••Lovo and pota. onu <lluller.luhle,
dtail8land Ill\IIwaro, mattrcuee. one teatliOr bcd,
R pIllOWI, qUilts, sboolM: OOmrOrtll, .. lIedltcuds' H ta­
biOI 1 A'tlll, tS slllellgltt8, 17 cbalrs, 1 lellr tUble, 1
clock, 1 orpn. t ItIwlng maChine. bnokll, � Illlllflll.
I cotton pllnter.
Sold II "10 Ilropel1f ot the late W. A. U.�III.
'tI11nI 01 IlLlo:-AII .tnount.8 under tOil dolln'"
IOMJIIRl cuh: an .mounll above leo dollan Ull(O hlro, pledgo. Hub-let Rnd cOD'eY the same or I\OY
�dolllU'l, one-tblrd cub Iud be.lllnoo In part. tl1eroof III will I1l1d to re-Invetll lho Ilro..'Cedll
__,.....ad III unOUQta above tWC!lLy.Ove dol-: therefrom lit 1\leMUrC; to carryon a genem!, IO{U'­
..... 'ODe..attrd CUh nod the balance hi Oll(laud t",o
I olmndlso I1IIVIIIIlLort'6. lumber. "'°rood, chemiCAl, bro
......... 7 pur COllt IDlcrell and 8111lroVL'() loourl-,
kCMlKO. mnllutActllrlnU' and 6J.portlng hu�IIlC!!J.
tt•. � Dec.., U102. les!!o T. Dagln. 4tb. The Amount ot OftJlII.� \().be tmpldted by
Trulltee tor &1"'180' W. A, Ualln.
J
them actllilly PlIt! tn II t"Thoouud dallln, bu\
pctlUOIIOl'l dU81ro the right to toc:�o laid capital
lltock In tho dJacrellon of lbe BOird ot Dlrecto"' to
THE UOTrON l\IA.RKET. I"ny 111l1ollnt 1I0t exceeding One UUlldred ThOuslul{llIolllU'II, I1lId of dOOt'CIlllluK tbe lime Ilmlilltl), but
The cotton market hns been not below Ia.ld or1g1uullum 01 rive thousand dol-
11 U l1ally dnll for the I>ast ·week. 1......aJdCOlI'lu,I'tookto ... dl"ded I.", .h.r" 01II 8 • Ono Hundred tlollaril ellcb.
Prices have shown a donwn.rd 6th. ThRt theIr )111100 of doluR bWilneu wtll boln
tendeJlcy. The .. be�t grades of ��:II��I:��l?�e���n"l�:��::t�:��:::��I��,�I:,:
sen island are solliogat 17t oents, WlthlnurwllhoutlhcSlnwatOCOrg!o. IL':I lOllY be
while some I)f the poor grades go �1::II�;la����I�:ct;:I�����::!II::��'��:o��
as low 8S 12* ceuts. The receipt lOOUrttY,IllUf'4rIlfC"(l8. dl>ed to lecuro deht, or otber-
continues to hold up. ;;o���:sl,SII:�e ����'K:;ld:�:O:�;ur�eor :�:��
IIlocll:, bonds or other obligations 01 any oorpona­
lIou:
U. The time ror wblch Ibe), dellre to be Incol""
porated IA twenty yean. wltb the prtfllege 01 re­
lIe\\'''1 lit tho o:a:plrnUon ot that Ume.
Wlierefore, potlttonel'll pray Ibat the Court. paM
"n order doolarlllg laid ftppllCIIUDn IlrantOO anti po.
tIIIODCN., t.helr 1l88OClntcl, IUCCOSIIOnJ and aJIIlgolI,
Inoorl>orated under lIald corporate nRme with the
objects Kml for tlio purp08C8 aloreaRld, foranld time,
with the l)Owel'!! RrOrClllld, lind wllh 111 lIueh olhar
Ilowers lUI are Inoldont io corporatlonll ot 1\ sImilar
Ollllnlctf'r under the IIlWI of 00011111.
O. 'r,!lnd J. F. Cunn.
l'eUt-loliors' AUom('YK,
Original T>oUtion for IncorporaUolI ot the Stand­
n,,1 CrcoMto & Ohemlcal CompllnY 0100 In omec
UIIII 6th day or llecember 1002.
Tv TilE 8UrKUIOit COURT or SUI) COUNTY:
'rhe l!(llilion 011'. A, Waring. L. I. Hroughton,KllI1
T. I'. Wiling, ull or C!.IKtblm oouoty. Ooorl{ll\; re­
IlI>eGttuIIYllliO,,"'ll
lilt. 'rlint the), desIre a cJlluter tor themselve!J,
L1mlr IlII8OOlat.eH, 8UOCX'8ItOn Ind IWlgDI!, under tbe
oorporat.fllllllIe 01 "Sulw.uo CU080TX OOllr,-
NY."
2nd. Tile object of their lMocIaUon Is pecuniary
RIlln and prollt.
31'd. The IlftrUCIIIIlr bualneu tboy propo&e to oar·
r)' 011 III to purchl8e, munu1u.cture. lell, orolherwllu
dlmllu 1111 klmls of tlmher, wood • ..'ar, pitch, 8plrlts,
1'01111 ami ollier by.pl'(xhlot.s;cllemlcall, pillntl. 01111.
und vllrnlllbcH, lind ROY ILnll all produCtli'llId other
oolllpOund" Klld by.proouelll derl,1Kl trom aDY orRIt
or 1h6l\hove III1I11M mnterlull: to purcbMe, owu.
1l0IdIICfl80, 1111(1 othorwilltl acquire patents, I'Rleul
rlrhl8, IlIlId,�, bullll!nWl, laboral.Orlet, nmehlncry.
lI,e ltook, vehlcltl8 111)(11111 Oilier real Im(\ perllOlIlll
1ll'OllOrty: 1111111.0 mOrl(p1ge or unctlmber tbe aKIllB by
1II0rtgnRe, dued to lIecure debt. or ,olherwlllei to 11011.
WARNING.
An personsllre warned ngnil1st hunt­
ing game of any kind �r cutting \�ood
on my lund !LIH.! otherWise trcsspnssl ng.
J_'l'. Urllllnen
ll""or 'VOIllCTl, Misses !lllil Children.
.
Everything thnt is correct and fnshiol1uble for wear this senson ut pO!u­
tively the 1.owKs'l' Plumes ever quoted iu this vioinity. Actually 25 Per
Cent. 10wfJr thull they CUll bo bought elsewhere .
CA.LL And inspeot the New Styles. You will be cordittlly welcome wheth­er you p"rchnse or lIot. You will undoubtedly Hnd somcthing
suit yOIl Rt n prioe Ucrnnrkable ror Its Lowness.
Ask to see our TIUllMEO HATS, whioh we are sellin_g at
$1.�5 TO $3.50. They nre right UP-TO-DA'l'E.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN, .
Opposite Post Ofllc.. Sttttesborn, Gtt
'l'RESPASS NOTICE'
.All persons 11re wnrned not to hunt,
nsh or otherwise trespass upon Ollr
lunda in the 44th district. 'l'1,e SRllle
has been posted Ilud violnt,ors will be
proseclltetl.
.Joslah G. 'Villiams.






'I'he public is herby warnel! against
Hahing, hunting or otherwise trespl\ss­
ing upon thelnnds of theE FFoy'Mfg
in the 46th und 1820th distriot G n or
Bulloch county under penalty of the
luw lil E Foy Mfg 00





Ja.mel \vjge hrut IlPlllIed lor excmptlon ot pCrlon­
slty anti lIelllng apllrt. of liomeslelld, I will paIlS up­
II R'Williums, of Pulaski, will !Sell Onllle8llmeo.t20·0Iock,p.m.on tbe 20th dlLY 01
oil tun Itntl plow shoes, the best, at 85C'1
December, Ill. my onlcc.
per puir, IIntl I Dec 6.
s. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
'l'he county court began itB ses·1 SAJ,E 0]' PERSONA j, PROPEH'l'Y
sian on Vvednesday I and hus been I Dy virtue olKIi order or 1·1i6 Court of Ordinary ot
busy giving the various violators
I :����:���r�.lo�'��f:l��I��� �:� l��:::c:t ��of the law n. chance to show that o'elool R. III .• the rollowlng Plopcrty. to wit: Aboutthl� i nd ictmen ts of the G rn-nel !!O IUliid 01 cnttlo. IIlJout 00 heftd 01 hOgs. three .alM
Jury were unfounded, ����:�'::::II�!bl�:d1J'�"(I:k r::�: :::�� ::
hushels cotton seed, lIome hou�cbold nnd 1i:1Ichen
'Va nrOlllfol'l11ed that Rev. J.A. fumlturij.rnrmlng IllIplellllllllll, two buggies. one
double buggy, ODe Hprlnj{ Wlij(OlI, olle Jersey waron,
I two-horse WllWIn. one gin, 1 IIlIgllr Irlll, 1 IIlIgllr
PIli! nnd QxLurcs und 50 gallons or syrup,
Terms: All under $11.00, �lIh; balance. oct. III,
100.'1. with Intercllt at 8 per c�nt, "11th two upproved
aoourltle8.
We respectfully ask those who
are due us for Bnbsr!nption, to
foward and settle np, The
I have a good cook and my meals are
served promptly and are well prepared.
We serve anything the market affordsj
will give you a regular meal 01' any special
dish you desire, provided it can be found in the market.
I also carry a full line of fresh
To Our Plt.troll8.
Dtm,�'· Early Risers
The '.",oua 11"10 pili••
IiIOllut yon owe liS mny seem
sl11l\ll to yah. but jnst thillk what
1000 of them mellns to liS. If you
wllnt the'paper ,,,ome np al,d pay
us, If yoiu nome is lett ofI on
book all .Ton. 1. wheu we revise
our hst you will know the rC;\80n.
No business on earth cun eXIst
on wind aub �Iory alone.
GROCERIES,Scarboro hilS beell offered a verylucmtive position in Kentucky,
nlld has under consideration the
question of moving his family to
thllt stn.te. Jlnoy Rnd J. O. Jo'nmli:lIl1, Admr'••[Illate ot Biram Ii'mnkUn.
110th staple ami fnllcy. ],(y goods are all first-clUBS nnd I will
please yolt. I Guarantee 8ntisfnction in Every .InstnDce.
treat yOli right untl will apprccinte n cnll.
In nddition to the nbo\'e, I cnrry n pretty line of Crookery, Glnss and 'I'in wnrc
do my best to
I propose to
s. C, Oroov{'r.
Clk. S. 0., n. O.
]\fiss Mattie Scarboro of Dock,
is visitin.g·friands in Stat.eHbpro.
Ohristmn!:l will soon be IlfJre. I.ook
out for the Christmns goods annoUllce­
Illents. 'I'he NKW8 will tell you where
the best goods lire t9 be found.
WARNING
All persons-Rre warned against hun­
ting or otherwise trcsp!lssing IIpon my
lands of the undersigned in tho 1340th
district G,.M, of .Bulloch county, un·
der llennlty of the law. 'l'1�is Dec. 4,
101)2. M F Futch
011 which I will make some close figures.'1'0 lIlake room (or my goods .L urn
compelletl to mRke specinl I)rices on
certain lines. Special sale will con­
tinuo until Saturday Dec 0,
II R Willinms
Pulaski. Ga. GEORGIA.
T. ,H. SANDERSON.Notice to Creditors and DC"tOI'�,
OEOROlA-DuLI.ocn COUNTY.
AU PCOOllllll1debtoo to t.he Inte Onn or MeLonI! .t
Iennedy will plCtU!e come torward by oti:embcr Is
and make sottlement. else, stop8 wllIllllvo to be ,,"k­
en to ll(Jlloot lame. This 18 done by order of tho
Admlnllllnitor 01 tho esttttC of L. J. MoLean.
M. F. Sluhbs
Stut«boro Gil.
All perilous Indebted to tbe firm of Ncl.cull & 00.
nrc reQuested to como torwlrd lind mali:080.ttlellluuL
at onee II I will hne to bring tbls bUlllnCSII to II
CI06C. ScttlclUon� ",re rcqu�led on or before De-
cember 1st, nelt. D. L. Kennedy. Adm'r
Thill Nov. Oth,l�. Ell. of 1.. J. McJ..culI.
Melter. Gu.
NO'l'lOR.
I have ellll))oyetl Mrs. F. S, 'Ynlllte.
ler, of FitzgCl'nlry who is l\ prores�lion­
rctouoher,ulld Will be able to tUrn Ollt
work qnicker thnn before.












'rhe public is hereby- wnrnetl against
hunting or otherwiso trespassing on
Illy llllldtl in the 1U2Srd distriot










Mr. R. Simmons ki'lI�d two
fine hogs tillS morning Ihe heavieBt
of which weighed 500 lbs. net and
the other one woighed only a few
pounds less. 'rheBe Me two of the
fillest porker. killed here th,s
BeRson,
Col, Gordon Hnrvey o( Savan.
nah waB in the city one da.y this
week.
FOHSAL}�
Just reechoed a CRr lond of fine 'l'en-
lIessee lJlules. Smith & Olliff
AMERICA'S Greatest Medicine IIHood's S....p.riU.,becnu6c it i108'
eessca unequalled CUr:ltiTo powers aud
lli l'tlCOCd of cures is GREAT��T.
.Judge H. L. Hamilton wns lip
from B ryan county the pust week
lind gave us a call.
O.A.SIJ:IO:n.X.A..
B.... th. �lhB








rio, ami invite your









These prices positively good until January 1st.
The only House in Statesboro that makes flne goods
a specialty. We buy all of our Goods for spot cash
.and. from the manufacturers direct. The reason we
can Inake these prices.
we UNDeRseLL BU·T DO NOT UNDeRVALue.
CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.
This department is complete.
Consisting of all the new things in
Silks. Broad Cloth!';r Albatros, Doub­
le faced Skirt 'goodsj Ranging in
price from 50c to $� pel' Y<Lrd. We
a.lso carry everything in Staple Dry
GOOdR.
oc ya.rd yide Sea Island for 4c
6c Cbeck Homespun, the best
made, 5c
10c yard wide Bleaching for 7 7·8c
oe Calicoes, the best made, om
entire stock for 5c
SHOES-SHOES.
HATS-HATS.W ca.r!'y the most complflte
line of Men's Boys' and Children's
Clothing that is shown in Statesboro.
In order to close out 0111' entire ]jue




We are stronger in this d6pal't­
ment than any. We carry a com­
plete line of Edw'in Clapp and Stet­
son $5 and $6 :::;hoesj also the Fa­
mous Lillie Brocket $3.5:J Shoes--··
worth $5. For Ladies' Fine Shoes
we recommend and guarantee Drew
Selby's Shoes. We ha,re a job lot of
500 pairs of Shoes worth from $1.50
to $2.50, close price �1 pel' pair.
We carry the Celebrated Brands:
'1' he Kuox$5.0C Hat. rrheHf1.ws�3.00
Hat worth $5.00. Also our special
at $2. We also have a job lot of 200
Hats to close at half price. Come
in and see these bal'gains.
Always ahead of Competition, and striving to;please our customers.
E� c. OLIVER�
---
--I ' U J 1'1 d h bIt tl Miss 13eulah Smith caJll� up fromg';:y.� "SJ"£('S..
"":l.v.S'O"&"''''�S''-1
�eec.C'MOYdfOryqnrChrist-1 L kO tF n C I 1'1
,,,,r. RS, >!l.n 8,S OUgl Ie
LocalaudPersollal.�lmasr'l'Ick. He wiil hnve!, fnll 00 U or. e arn:va JlIck Loe reSIdence from Mr. SlLvanna�onSunduy to be pres-� CY: "'" ,,� "" ,r - ." ""·s � line. Rt�tesb?ro's big street Fall' �nd Hemer Wa�nock fit Bro?klet, .alld e�t at t!,O Stuhbs-Klarpp wed-Y.i "":sl:iON is:...'' ,.,:.s� ""
. Carlllval IS the comlllg nttmctlOn, will make·tbllt enteqmslllg little dIng. Sho retnrned homo ye�ter-
J t· t th I t '[ Mr. J. 1. Bond D,str,ct ugent I '11 I tl Ii ttl' f tl . I' I . tl f t df'yl1S lOeC0Ul' me ere U8 J.': Oll� . t W1 )e 1.e
11l8S ling 0
lejClty
118 101.11e 1n le 11 nra. .
day, !lnd" few snudl c:tses dis- for The l�qlllt"ble LIfe Assnrance kllld the town bas ever seen come l\[eBsrs B Parish and W.D. par-I
Mr. J. R. Lee IS building Bev-Somety came np from SlIvllnnah' .. . '.. . . I\.r H.po�ed of. . to tOlYn, and brIng SallIe und the ish of Metter passed tbrongh tho ellli ten"nt housos II) .• etter. . eGil yesterdllY lind will apend II . I d
"
'11 I" Itt"'VI,en yon go to buy your win- .'.. I . chtldreLl. Remember be ate, city on Wednesday en ronte to WI OIove t lere In 1\ S lor line.few 'days III tho mty, III tie 111- D 'Iter Bhoes don't forget to see La- t t' fl' h" Tuesdf'yDec. 16. to SlIturday eo. Savulllloh. . Mr. John Turner hilS sold hiseres a liS compauy, w. lOll IS 20 inclusive .. .nier, He has them lind lit prices one of the best helpers to A.meri- \' __
.
Mr . .Tohn Bowen, lind L. A. farm nenr Pnrlsh to Mr. LeWIS
that will suit your purse, 1 If d r Scarboro of Dock were in town Durden. 'l'he price paid wuscan peop e. YO." n�e IUSU - Mrs. A. J. Wimberly bos a bef'u- I' k $7000.00 for 900 ncreB. Mr. Tur-The Ogeechee river is IlIgh, nud anoe, hllve a talk WIUI hlll1.
tiful line of hilts that she will sell
t liS wee .
the fish Ilnd squirrelB are having Cards ore out alHlollnclllg the ner hilS bought the farm of Mr.LOOK for the sign "Big Shoe" you at cost during tha Cor::ivlli. J. R. Leo und the hotel frolll Mr.a rest. inSIde the' store, thore ure other IIlf,niJige of Miss Rosll Averitt f)fMr. J. M. Donalclson, of Gem. D J 0 St . kIf you wnnt lead nnd oil to ptLint big shoes IlS welJ as sm!L11 ones, th,s place, to r. . . rlc-I A J F kl' bas pltmLy of the hest feed for I d f P ,. k M dyour lanse, see . . 'ran In. shoes to fit nny (oot, from the nn o· emuro e, 011 en ay
Sngar boiling and cane grind- little tot to the biggest No 14
Ilis stock thilS. wintell" bAS 0111 e cv""illg Dec. 20. The young cou-b t 1 t'll e.vidence of t, liS fa,ct Ie roug lL II)I� will make their future hOllloIllg are n on over, onl we s I raade I hllve them high priced III a potato last rnesday tllat, nt Pembroke.have plenty of long sweetening and low priced Coil und see Hfor another year. them C A Lllnier weighed ovel'six pounds. e
says lIe bs(l an acre plulltedSee A. J.l�rnnkhu foryonrsllsh J d P 'vV Williams and 'f IIdoorB lind blinds. n ge . • whiCh yielded bountl n y.
W. G. Warnell, Esq .• of Hagin
were in town on businflss on
Monday last. ]\fl'. I'VilliamR is
Jlldge ofthe city COIll·t of Tat.t
nail, and Mr. Wamell a popular
young lawyer and editor of The
TattnelJ Times.
'fhe turnips are the best this
fall we have ever seen. :Mr. Les­
ter'Johnson, brought to th,s office
two this week, that weighed tell
lind a hllif pounds.
Lnnier hn� tho lnrgest ond pret­
tiest line of fine sboes he hns ever
shown, He can snit yon no mllt­
ter II' hat yon waDt.
When we get that n�w milrond,
our people in the upper Bection
Clln ride to town.
Bunisters fiue shoes tor men and
Zeigl�rs for women '1'hose lue
the Bhoes There are none better
made yon can find them for
sale by C A Lanier
Mr. Ben Grimes has given up
the position of express messellger
on the S & S railroad.
Mr. H. B. Grimshaw Geneml
superintelldllnt of the S & S mil­
way is pushing tI,e business of his
road.
The biggest lot of shoes in town,
my store nint the largest but my
stOOK of sboes is, Rememhel' I
am not selling you the blli1ding,
just shoes, thllts all, lind I Illwe
got them in every conceiv.tble
styl� and shllpe, Coil and �ee
bhem,
C A Lanier
Pretl,), Ii'no of Dry goods, lll,lies




Five Year Loans ne­
g,)tiated on improved
Bulloch County farms





Morgan Olliff Itt PLu'ish, and will
maKe t,hat. Iwsy little town h,s
hom e heron ftor.
tl[!ltHMborn. Ga.
Dr. D. L. Kel1nodyof Metter,
pILsBec, through the city on Sunday
�nrollte to White Sulphur Spl'ings,
]<'Ia, whero he goes for the benefit
of his heolth. He ,was accOIll­
panied byJlIrJakelmis. A letter
from him stntes that he is getting
along very well.
The school nt Metter will olose
on k'wlay. Miss Isabelle Hal.
lingswonth hos taught a very suc­
cessfulsohool, lind hus been elect.
�d assiBtant for next year. Prof.
F. ,r. Ingraham will be the princi­
plo. It IS eX]>Hctnd that II high
school and a lr'rg� attendnnc�
will be mailltmued Ilext year.
Money loaned at 3 and 4 per
qent, total oost less than six per
oent' '1'. A. McGrogor, Stlltesboro
Ga. Groover & Johnson lIbstract
attorney.
Pure, Fresh Drugs.
lIIrs. Sal'llh Olliff is visitillg her
dlUlghter Mrs. N. N. JOlle! in Sa·
vRnnah this week.
If you want n pretty Hilt go to
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly'S wbile you
are attending the Carnival.
Plenty of fat bogs, the resul t
of a good provision crop, will
make al� OUt· [�rmel's indepen·
dent. MI'. Donaldson, as he
handed in a dollar to mark np
his subscription, remarked,
"'rhat's the lastd011ar lowe."
Mr. 13. B. Trnpnell dropped
down on us from Metter on Wed­
nesclllY·
Miss Birdie Rtubbs of Ulnxton,
came ovel: to M.teud the marriage
of her cOllsin, Miss MillllleStubbs
to Mr. Frank. Klllrpp.
The PrimitIve Baptist are pre·
paring to organize II �bnrch at
13rooklct. They have astrong fol­
iowing in tlmt seotion nnd will be
"ble to g'lt together !L large auel
infillentinl mel1lbOrship.
Mr. J. ·0. Nevils dropped in
from Enal on Wednesday and reo
membered The NmwB.
The Christmas days an:, ap·
proaching, when trade will be
brisk in trix and novelties, and
the seductivf:\ egg nag will get
in its work on the noggins of
diverse persons, who ought to
know bettflr·
A full line of stylish nnd fllncy
grocories, fresh und sweet. Call
on me, I will snve you money.
C. C. Moyd.
Mr. B. O. Wood. of ltegiste�'
came over last Fridny evening
to attenc1 tile show.-Tattnali
Times
of sell islllnil cotton and 300 bush- The best Prescription, PatentelB ot corn, besideB other foou
orops all ou 45 flcres of lanel this and Family Drugs, Also
yeM.
'
The GYfJsies left us on Sunday/TOilet and Medicated Soaps, Permorning. 'l'}:(jl' left in the direc- •tion of Sylvan in. fumery, Syringes. Etc.,0,'. ]I£. y. Allen cnme up from I
Voldostn und spent n few dllYs in
towll this week.
I
The city council of lIIetter hnve
passed nil orclillllnce tllxing dogs.
Metter is getting quite metro­
politan.
Tho block of hrick stotes of
Mr. Remer Sell.l·boro came down ]lIessrs L D Md Perry Rounlreo,
from Dook on Wednesday nnd M ..J. Bowell, lind IJ. JJ. Kennedy
bronght along (l bales of se,\ is- at ]I[et:tor is well under wlIy of
I", 00"00.
C"I''''';O".
When yon como to town drop in
and see the News. We are too busy
to hunt you np.
Messrs. W. L: Warrell, H. G.
''V. Bloodworth. S. E. Bowen.
.J. D. Sloan, J. W. AtwoOll and
Mrs. Mary Atwood gladdened
the editors heart last Tuesday.
Capt. J. H. H.oberts t.he vet·
eran tra"k raiser, seetioll fore·
man on the S & S Ry. is a potH'
to raiser as well as track miser.
He prflsente� a represer;tative
of the News with a monster po·
tato that weighed seven lbs.
Mr. W. H. Hollingsworth of
Register, complimented the
News with a half dor.en sweet
J. R. RimAs wos in from Nevils
on yestel'dflY !tlld oalled flnd mtl,­
ed higsubBcl'iptionup toJal1.190J
Mr. Rimes has nULlIe 10 bales
Order your ChriBtmas whiskies
and brandies from J. H. Woolley,
Cherryvillo, N. C. See ad all an­
other pllge:
Walter Olliff of Bulloch coun­
ty was in town this week.
-Tattnall Journal.
can be found in the Drug Department of
potatoes last Saturday. 'l'lte
six weighed 19 Ibs. He saya he
has plentS' more equally as
good. Mr. Hollingsworth is
one of Butlloch's honest, hard
working farmers.
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between Oliver's clothing store and Martin's gl'oce,'y _
A licensed and experienced Druggist to manage the
business.
You 'can :find a remedy here for most of your di�easelil.,
.
Prescriptions Ca.refully Filled.
Call here for '''rhe Sure Cure" fOl' B.ing Worm and Chaps
Mrs. A. J. Wimb�rly is selling
her Ready-lo-weur Hats at cost,
and her trimmed hots at n decid­
edly low mte. Be sure f1nd don't
miss the iJal'gai ns.
_.
,
HlD Groilt Hovercnce tc r­
neouut I Son08 and peeuca!
Gema I 1st lied Into -i 10 Mind
In Younger Days
I BILL ARP'S LE fTEft die HOLOCAUS I !�l tit} I b I A SELUIO:N FUR SUNDAY
H[\s Good Worr! FOI Notod Oom
po 01 of the Olden 'I'ime
AN [LOQU"� T DISCOURSE' NTITL"D
A CHANCED NAME
and SISTERS OF CHARI
Pe-rn-na Ior ' Coughs, Colds, 6rip an
Catarrh- -A Congressman's Letter.
FIRGT DINING CAR � ADE
Sple I I lin), H fl, 8 10 IU )
IA1]( CLOIHI!\G to
Lf nccln Houu Scene cf One 01 the
We �t Ilorroro or tl e Ki d Ever
K own I tl e I-! IGto Y cr


















TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Wonchcsler Take Down Repeating Shotgun with
a strong shoot ng full choked harrel sutn.blc for
tr p or duck shoot n� nl d an extra Interchangeable
modified choke orcyl ndcr bore barrel for Held shoot
109 ttsts at only $4200 Dealers sell them for
less Til. make n sen Iceable nil round gun within
reach or everybody 8 pocket book Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlast the moot expensive
double barrel gun. and nre Just .n reliable beside.
IfffNCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN CONN
AI I I INIJR 01
My skill was sallow I
I bad taste In m) moutl
the mot I1Ing and my br
\v IS offensive at tunes
OcC lSI on .llv I had a
head ichc By the use
Ripans I'abulcs I am I
In a condition to utend
Illy daily duties my appc












WE ARE READY FOR THE CHRISTMAS AND NE·W YEAR'S TRADE.
,ViLI! a large and well selected line of Goods , including
,
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Musical Instruments.
"TC UI'C thc 0111,' h.ollsc ill tOWIl h;lIuliing' a fulilinc of ulllsic;lI itIStt'IIIIlCIUS ulld SUI_l_lics 'tOI' SUIlIC. 'I'hc IU'ctticst lillc of C l'ockcl',' to bt� lOlilid. Cull und see it. Also lU'ettJ' linc ofL.lIl�I_� Ulld L.lIltC"IIS. \lTc ul�o CU.·I·J' u "ull nnd ,veil sclcctcd stoc ... of Fl'csh DI'ugs und i.llIcthclIlCS. ,\Vc sell SUI'C CUII'C '0.· Ring· '\VOI'11l at �oc. I'f0 COI'C no I)U,'-In addition to the above we have a complete line uf Fresh Groceries, Fruits, Vegotables,.Etc. Call and get our prices.
L. F. DAVIS, "�I'on.illg COUl'tl-IOllsc StJIIUI'e STATESBORO, GA.
HOLIDAY
Whon Wo Advortiso BarRains, fa SolI BarRains,
,\Vc CXt.cct to IllaliC HolitlaJ's at BUI'irai .. IDO.ltli to.' oU.' CllstOIIlC·.'S, so dOli'.' nliss (�oJllill"
SCC liS beSell'e J'OIi bilY.
Men's Suits. THE WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE
Teaches that to Buy to the Best Advantage YOIl must buy from the house that makes
a specialty in certain lines. All of our experience and efforts are concentrated in the
lines of Dry Goods, -Olothing, Shoes, Hats and Fumn hings and the constant increase
of our business shows that our efforts have boon appreciated and that our goods and
prices are right. When you buy goods with the guarantee of a reputabl house your
mind is reliably set at ease. You know the goods aro right, the prices right, the
styles right, the making rjg�lt, the wear we say must be right.
. Dry GOGds Departm'I
Going '1'0 Kentucky. �
Pure nil wool Seoteh chcvlots
wcrbh *12.00 ilL $8.2,1
A II wool black oluy worsted
worLh 10.00 lit. . . .. . 7.1),)
�'8I1UY nil wool Melton sun s
woruh R.OO ilL ... " . fI.H
11'I\IIoy nil wool dress BlliLR
WOI"{,11 JO,OO ut .... '... 1:!.2.'
L!�nnoy nil woul novolt,y uress sults
worul. 7.00 lit 5.40
we nlso curry u nice line uf men's ..
8l1it� fur .•••.. ».,14 und 4.40
Get your Xmas suits (l'OIlJ liS
we will BUlle you money 011 them,
Inolt YII.
511111 wool stonu serge worth $1. nt. No
401\11 woot ruu« 8LI'III surgu \\'rII175, 49
40 nil wuo\ lrlk 8Lol'III sergu worbh 76.49
40 nil waul g'1"1l\'lltooloth worth ,1 t @l 71j
no nil wool j'uRlllllcronll shntlos 00 @�!<t
un nil wool '1'1"100 IlullIIO\S 811
shndue wurLh (iOn. • . • • @ (14
Bt!sL ca! iOD '8 IlssL'l! IIIlLtct'lIt:I wLh 4?� 6�ii'
]lost outing worth 120 @ 1:
ASBOI'Lt'd outing worLh Ou �7j Go
Ue.t tiokillg 5 to 100 a yll
HeBL CoLLulI tluuuel ..•• 6 to 10 n yd
Be.t bteuohlng .•..... 5 to 00" y'l
j\�diLOI' News;
Please I(!t me say in your
1101 u ms, Lhllt 1 IlIlVC decided to leave
Georg+u IIIHl go La Kcn tuck y , 011
Due. 23, ',l.'ucslIuy before Ohrtsnuas , I
will sell my household furniture,
pa r-lur orgnu, book cuses, n lot o[ vnl­
IIHbic buoks; milch cows, cliO, at the
public out cry to the highest and
bust bidder, for lHlSh, lit the I'ee-idcllce
01 .Tohll Howell, lIuur Dook" this 001111-
dollrus 'l"d t>tlltesbol'o 's prond to ty, hogilling lit 10 o'"look A. M.
have him fa ..' a citizen; not only My IIUW hllllW 'yillue l!'uItoTl, Ky.,
hecnllse of his wOL'th nile! IllI·OI1lI. whe!'1' I �(J Lo IWOCJlt a pOSition ns 01'- Tnncnce in the 'Jnsiness world but fi,CO ctliLOI' uf The AI�Je.ricnn Baptist I U
. ..'. I.E lng, n 1H wUlkly rellglOlis Joul'Illll,because of Ius sterll ng Integl'l ty. hnvi ug Il oil'(m laLion IH,OOO copies, Ilull
He iR one of Georgia's most prom- tn uucellt tilt! pnstorllto of churches ill
inelltcitizen811nd tbis home, hand- iCelltuoky.
some find well�nppointel1 llS itwill I will prellllh my Inst !5erIlIOn at PUII­
be, will be n g,·eat addition to an
IlIr 8)ll'i�,g ellll,·oh UII the 21111 Snbb"tll
.
.. IJIst., "I!Ht Salem cliurllli 011 Lhe Hnd,l\'�L'en.dy growlllg alld enterpl'18lng Snbblltll, whel'c [shall be glad to meet
City. nil th� old friends Rlill sny goot! by.
Lntcl' [will 8�nd n sort of good by
letter to the people of tlelll' oltl }1ullooh.
li1"ateI'IIHlly
011 WednesdllY Illol'lling nt the
home of the bride's pnrents, Col.
and' Mrs. ,r. A. Brallpell, Miss S'l'omu F'OR !lEN1'.
Muude Brannen I1nd Rev. W. W. W,II 8011 or relit ohellp olle store
Edgfj wljre united In marllage. house nnd Jotat PUlaski, Ga. A fine
Rev. Wh,tley Ll1ngston OffiCio) bllSiIlCS.loCllt'OIl, Apply, ==========-====ntiug. The young couple left on II W Gli�son TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.the 8:10 train fc'r Morgl1nton,1 PlIllISk, Gil.
N C. whero thoy will n!ltke thc'ir/ Uc,llIced Rltta. 1'01" Onrnivnl.flltn�e. homo .. Q,uito a II lllnber of The two mil!'oltds enteringItdmll'lng (r,ellds Itccompan,ed Stltteshoro have both allowed a
tho,n to tho depot, IIIHI Bhowered mte of one fare for the round trip
upon them thell' best wlsbes for a to Statesboro, 0 .. ncconnt o( t,hesufe �Ll(I happy v(lyage across the Curnivld lInd Street fnir dnringl11atrll11on,al sea.
I
next weok from 1111 points between
Dover and Bruton inclUSive nnd
-NOTICE- Cuyler and StuteRboro ,nclusive. When y"Ull.glllll visit Sll.vanllllh,
dOIl't miss Lhe opportnn i ty to oon-The Free Itnd Accel�ted lI1nso,�s Attention is called to tbe lal'ge snIt us and hlLve your Eyes exam-?f Mette�, Gu. wrll g've. a publ,o display Itdv. of the Fmnklln L'fe ined and the prope,· glnsses tittedInstallutlOn lof Ilew offioers for Insurance Co. of Ill. Mr. BOlle to them.
the cO'Hrng year at the Baptist the stnte ltgent of thiB compl1ny to- Our examinl1t,ion (which is f,.ee)church at IYltttar on Deo. 18, tit gether with IllS two daughters, doter'l1Inesoxactl.l·whllt your Eyes2 o'olock P. �l., whIch the pnblic bave maile Statesbor.:> their home. reqnire.is cordially inVited to attend. His company is 11 good Olle, and, M' G We grind all lenses WA use nlldO. L. Pattersoll �'. . '011, a. he is a clever gentlemen and will they aro I"ude of theW. D. Johnson Sec. lIIyero, Ga. treat you right. Fi t .' 1-_
I'
nes vl'ysta
Rev. Langston Returned. Bny your house undlot, 01' ,your that can be fOlllld.
farm. Don,t rent. Get mouey Olll' frames are the best mude
through '1'. A. McGregor, States- and we. take 'peClnl pains IUbol'O Ga. at less than (i per cent.
Groover & Johnston IIbstract
meeting of tho South Ga. lIfebbo- IIttorney.
dist Conference, mnch to the de- "
light of his llIaLlY friends and peo- _
Dr. lhayer Ims bought a lot uf
sevend hnndred IIcresof land frompIe generaJly. Mr. L,.tngston has Messrs. PIl:ker & Cone at Brook-been returned to tIllS place for let, anei Iv,'ll Dr. M. Schwab & Son.bu ild a haudsomeMrs. Pelo)dlls ,Dead. \ another yenr. hotne. 41L null Sll·tHlt,. SUVllllllnh,O ...
The wifeoC 1Ih'. M. C. perkins\ GB� g QIRGBIOl QBWIRG maeHIRB,died at her home near Mill Rlty � I \ �last Friday, and was laid to
rest at Maoedonia churoh last I
Sunday. Mrs. Perlnns, witn
Ihusband and family came fromBurke county several Ytlars ago,and have been nseful and good
citizens of our oounty. A large
family of ohildren of whom
thirthen are no"v 1i viog, besides
the aged hnsbancl, su'rvive the
mother. A large crowel attend­
ed her funeral on Sunday.
THE STATESBORO NEWS,
Willia",s is propllring plans for
Lhe erection of n $25,000 b ... ck and
stone rosidoncnon his lot on South
Main street. He will either sell
. The City Election. I Will Build a $25,000 Home. I
Wo understand thnt �Ir. J. P.(lNOOIlI'OIlA'I'ED. ) Ono of tho quietest town elec­
Enterollfttthe post otllce fit 8I,lIte.-
tiona ever witnessed in Statesboro
boro ae 21111. clnss mnlt mattur WIIB tho ono held on Saturday.
Ont of" population of 3000
It"telJhuro,O ... , )l'rlllltl', .hm. 12,1002 people nnly 37 votes were cust.
Tb is was cnused hy the fnct
TholTl1l8 13. l�eed known as tllltt Lhel'e we,·o no issnes and no
opposition to the tickot namecl
"t the COli rt house the I) igh t before
IL in"ge ul'Dwd gl�116l'ecl aL the
Superiol' oourt loom on FridllY
lIighL Itlld '!ptftuimously namAdThis legisllltnre seellls deter- tho old mayor Itnd conncil for
n,inerl to make the great oOI'no- IInothei.·t�rlll. Col. D . .R. Groov­
I'll I i()ns pay some taxes.
I
er ��illdo the nominlltiug speech
.
rind I he nomiuntJon went throughMrs NaLion sholVs np OCCIJS\� without It di.�enting voice. Capt.onally, allCl b"f'aks 80me .bal'· W. N. Hall W'lB chnil'l1;an o( the
roo", glas8es, bllt .lohll Bidey. meeting lind Mr. Linton Cone wus
eOl'n will ()ontilllle to l'fld tire mado Socrotl\ry. The bOltl'd cou­fol't, in spit.Hof hel' ons ,111ghtR. sist of tho following; �rayol' G. S.
,Johnston, oounoilll1eo, J G. Birtch,
J. L. Oll,lff, J. C. Janos, A. J.
l?l'Il.l1klin and W. H. Si II1Ill'JIlS.
Czur Reed, llillcl last wep-k in
Wllshingtou. �Il-. Reed '·'a5·a
native of Maine and one of lbe
leaders o[ laUm· clay Statesmun.
0" move the present residence buck
Itnd will Al'ect the IIlOSt hunrl"ome
and costly residenoe to be soell III
the stole. )\[r. Willmlll9 is "eput­
d to b� wOl'th more tlmn IIlllillion
I r YOIl feci illlllHI need n pili
Wily lIut IlIlrclmse t,lle lJCHt?
DeWitt's }�lIrly Uisers
Arc littlu sllrJlrist!r�(
Take one-�tlJey do the Jcst.
W 11 Ilowell, HUI/StOll, 'I'ex, w'I'itcs--l !
lut\'1! IIsetl LiLLie Rudy }�Iscr pills in
Illy fnmily for oonstipation, sicl{ head­
IIcllu etc. '1'0 thclr liSt· [ 11111 illdcuLclJ
for the lIenlth 01 my raHllly.
'\' 1I Rill:;
'I'II� Geoqr.i�.1e Islatllre ad­jOlll'n� to clay, and Atlanta is
n'?.�', quiet.
The One Day Cold Cure.
POl' cold!! nnd 80re thront use Kermotl'n Choco­
Jates Laxative QUIUIU�. .2ulll· taken a, CIlUd,y
Gild QUicklY c:u�..
A. Oood eough IHl!llIcllw.
[�'rulII t lill Gn1.ctle 'J'oowoolllbn)
I tlml Olmlllherlniu's Cough }lemetly
ii� nn uxoclhml. IIIl'ilwine. 1 hil\'e been
suffel'ing frolll II tit'\'CI'l' cough for the
Inst two 1II0llLliH IIlltl JI. hilS cll'cctcd a
culI·e. I hAve grout ph.!lI!iltlre ill rcnOIll-
1Il1'IHlillg it.-W U Wookncr. This is
the Ollilliol. of UIIO 01'0111' uldest Hlld
1I10Bti rt'spcCLctl l'l'�illellts,nlld hus hcull
vollllltllrily g-ivclI ill good fnith thnt
oLhl'rs Hilly !'I'Y 1,lie remedy !lnt! bo
bClIUIiLcli, liS WIIS 1\1 r WOaklll'I·. 'J'llIs
remc.hy i:; sold by 'V H Ellis
The citi1.en� of Ha.gin fU"H
(ll�cusslng nn $8,000.00 brick
8ohool building, One mall has
8ubscribed \1;1.000.00 10 it.
Hugin oan ha.ve it if shtl wan IS
it fOI· citizens lire able LII hllilcl
itnllc1 iL would he gooc1 '!lolley
and lVell exp enaed too.
Street Fair And Carnival.
Look out for the big street fnir
n.ne! Cu,l'lIival, Stn,tesbol'o, starting
Tuesday Deo. 1G, lind Illsting to
Saturdny 20th. All Ihe nttmc-
Stlltosboro cnllle "ear Jeing
selectod for tho next mooting of
the South Georgi" conference, Itt
the recent sessioll at Thomus­
ville. Mr. Lr,ngston pl�ced ou'
city ill nominlltion.
tions of a fir·st. class circus show,
!llong with tho Midwlty, high bi­
cyclo ridor, flying WDlnan, lind
hundred other Itttl'llotions just as
good. Come out aucl hnve a big
time.
S'fUBBS-KLAUPP.
lIIr. Frank Klarpp lind Miss
J\[innie Stubbs were mltrriecl Oil
W'ednesday evening at the res,­
dence of tho bride's father, Eld.
M. F. Stubbs. lIIr. Klarpp alld
his uride ie(t all the train for
Ocilla, Gil. where he hus a good
positioll. They have the iJeBt
wishos of Illllny frrends for happi.
ness lind ""uces in Irfe.
On MondlLY mOl'lling at 5 o'olock
the tOWII was awakened by the
loud blllsts of tile Shoo-Fly whis­
tle. It WitS SOOll ascertained thltt
Blitch's guano warehouse was a­
bllLze, it having cllught from a
spark from a stovo in one of the
Shoo-Fly coaches. Tbe damage
to the contents was nbout $100.00,
and the building, whioh was a to­
tal loss, there being no iusurance,
was worth about $300 01' $400.
A tank car, full of, kerosene oil,
about 20,000 gallons, belonging to
the Standard Oil Co., was stand­
ing ou the side track near uy, and
had not the Shoo-Fly pulled It off
the consequenoes wonld have been
For ShootIng A ·Woman.
)Ve ILre ';;,formed that ]\fro W.
.
M. Simmons of Anita hns bfl0n
havillg tronbl� with sOlne of his
teuanls. HB lind It Mr. Lana­
more 11IId so me t,·ou'hle. Mrs.
Larmll1ol'e weilL Over to i\1 ,'. Sim­
mons' house on Satul'dlty lind hltd
some words with i\{rs. Simmons.
Whilo the two ladies were quarrel­
ing sOllle one from the 1I1side of
Mr. Simlllons' house shot at Mrs.
� c,. Larramore, missing her thougb.
It is rumored the matter will go
into the courts.
An Early Morning Blaze •
AJ'I'OIN'I'MI�N'I'S OH' RIoD. W. \\'. Un/l:l:!:!.
'J'hursdny night before the 4th Sun�
day ill Lids 1II0nth. ,Hc will prench Itt
}[etLcr; 11'ritlflY, nt the Luke; }"1l'idny
lIig-lIt, l'uillski j Saturday IIntl 4th MUII­
dny,l:it,utesbol'oj Monday, J3eLhlehcm:
'rucsdny J 1.owCl' JJotts,OI'eek j "'elioes­
day, DeJ_.jouohcs j 'l'hllrsdllY, Upper







.ing the ITolill"ys, Celltral of
gin Ry will sell exoursion Liok­
rube of a fare and It third rOllnd
minimum ruCea, whole tickets 60
Imlf tiokets 25 cent), between all
I stations 011 its linc, nnd froll!
i 011 its line to points on oonneot­
lines sOllth of Ohio ami Potomac
E east of the Mississippi nlVel', ns
\i nvs; '!'iokuls will be sold Lo LIIl'
.erlll publio December 28-24·25-30
� tH, ]002, nnd Janual'y 1st 1003,
limiLI·tl Jnnunl'Y U,1003, for reLurn
passage. 'l'ioJmts will be sold to '1'e80h­
ers nnd Studcnts o[ School nntl 001-
legcs 11)100 prcscllLntion and s1lrrcIIlIer
of certificatcs, Deoember 10-22, 1902,
inolusive Jinnl limit, Jnl1unl'y .8 109S.
Oentrul or Georgia Ry. oft'crs )ler­
leot passenger scrvice between nIl
llrillcipnl}lOints in the Statc or Alubn­
rna and GeOl·gin. }-'or further in[ormn­
tion npply to ncal'cst ngent.
'y your briCK lrom A. J. Frank­
.nd get the hest Alabama lime
;.00 per IJnrrel.
llda,y Rlltes J!'or 1902-3
Robert Aldns, a well known
farlller livillg near Ply. ill this
county, died on :5atul'c1aylast.
Mr. Akins, with one of his
SOliS were irayeling along the
rond i II �t wagon, anel handed
the lines to his son, and fell
over dead in his son's arms. He
has been BUbjeot to fai.nting
spells for some Lime, and his
health has been poor. Mr. Akins
was a man of ullboulldec1 in­
dustry, and honorable and up·
right in all dealings; a well to
do farmer, a goocl husband and
father, and obliging neighbor,
and his friends in gleat numbers
\It tended his funeral on Sunday.
Mr. Akins leaves a widow and
several chilc1ren to monrn his
death. He was about sixty




On Tnesday evening Dec. 23,
thero will be 1111 oyster sl1ppcr for
the benefit of the 13aptist church
anel Acndemy at Puloski, Ga.
The ,1001'S will opon at 7 p, III I:rhe pnblio is invited.
Mr. 'ry Pelote of Bullooh
county h s moved to Claxton.
where he will likely open aliv­
ery business.-Stillmore Bud­
get·
This is Business Wisdom
l\cst yrl wil1� Sea Jstnud .IJ.U' L() 00 yll
ll•• t Chock. goiug lit 4'6 to fiXo yll
Hest Drill tor 70 n yd
J. W. LANG, I Ho, For 'J'he Oarntvnt!
All the latest styles for
MENS' FANCY PANTS. MENS' FINE SHOES. NEW FALL SHIRTS.
Undoubtedly the greatest shirt
bargain Statesboro buyers ever wit­
nessed. 200 new fall shirts going at
following prices:
48c, 64c, 74c, 98c and1!\1.50.
Don't fail to see this line of shirts
for Xmcs.
LADIES' SEHVICEABLE SHOES.
'I'his department is noted for th
great values it sends forth.
Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes, 99
Ladies' Dongola Shoes, $1.2
Ladie!!>' FI'ench Kid Shoes 1.48
Ladies' WfLlking Shoes 1.74
Children and Misses t:)hoes from 24c
to $1.34 per pair.
IP'li�}\\CJ¥IO�1l.. :� l'?li...IUiJj'4J ��tli I Our people are looking forward
.....AND.....
with a great dea.1 of unticipntion
GJ� � fl JI
to tho comlJlg of the Buucher Cnr-� I rJlE.�.,. nival and Street FiliI'. They willMy personal attention grven exhibit ill Stlttesbol'o 011 Decem-
to all orders in bel' l(i·20 inclusive. They are
--STA'l'ESBORO-- ,well equipped with ,111 the plll'l1-
MILiIlOIllCe20IlJen'O"'UIlSt.,snV""IlILh,·jPheruaha
of a fil'st clnss circus.
On. Phone 1078. The flying WOlllllll, the clowns,
tho high dive,·, tho f�rris wheel,
A"D'I
the Merry-Go-nolllld ILlld the hun­
" dreds of other felltn"es; nnd last
but not le".t the Midway.
These people ore s!rowing in the
All the best known va- principal cities lind towns lU the
rities Cabbage Plants for state. They come here Ilt the con­
sa�e. Grown in open air, sent of tbe oity council, who will
Wlll stand severe cold, at \ see thllt there is no fllke It,.d see
these low prices: tbat th� people Me tl'olltod rIght.
1 to 5000 ILL $1.00 1'0'· thulI.lll1d. Come Ollt Itnd hal'e all tho flln
5 to JO,OOO nt $l.25 I"'" thOllSIlIlIl. YOll Ill'e loo'killg 1'0". It w,lI stnkeUpw'lrll. of 10,000 $1 por thousand. you just befom ChristmlJs and theSpeoilll prices un Illrgcl'orllers. All fun YOll will hlLve will el.,orders shippeli by express, C. O. D. you
1I11lesslllollt!y necolllJlllllY SUIIIC. Sutis- good.
fnotion gUllrnnteed. j�{hlress
;13. II. OOX, Ytlilngs lslllllti, S. C.
'[1elcgrnph, P. O. nTlll ExpresR Otlice
Every pair selected with great care
as to Pattern, Style and Workmanship
-and sold at our own special prices,
No shoe store in the south is in a
position to offer the values that will
equal ours. There is shape, style, fit,
000 wear and satisfaction in every pair
we sell.
99c, �1.24, �1.49, *1. 95, $2.45, $2.99, $3.48
A Cheap Brogan 90c to $1.44 per pair.
All "roo I Oheviot Punts'
..
All 'Voo! Oussimer PllIItS
..
All 'Vool Hnlliines Pnnts
..
All wool 'Vorstec f·nnts
..








Mens' and ladies' heavy
*1.99 Egpptian Fleece Drawers
and Shirt., from 23c to
6.24 99c. Ladies' heavy rib-
bed vests and pants 24c7.49 70c. Childrens vests and




ots worsted and corduroys
Full tape seams all sizes
from 4 to 15 years, 24.c,
34 c, 44c, 69c and 99c.
THE GLOBE'-
B YS'SUITS
Mens' blue cheviot overcoats,
Mens' dress overcoats 'worth $8
Mens' stOl:m overcoats worth 10
Mens' all wool overcoat worth 8
Mens' I'llbber coats v,TOrth 2
Mens'l'l1bber coats worih 3
New fall arrival in all the l,eadin
styles, two piece double breasted nor
folks sai�ors' vesteB suits for boys.
Price much less than you will fine
them elsewhere.
Xmas from 24c to 74c.
will be displayed in our
show windows.
J. WETHERHORN, Proprietor $3.99 down to 73c Suit,2.24J. A.. Sourbol"O. L}]ON DONAI�DSON, SnleSIIlIlII. counT ITOUSE SQUAnE. S'l'A'l'EsnoRo, GA.
BltANNEN-EDGE.
]1' You Ca.II't Sleell At Nigllt.
lIseSlllith's :tene ]{ortol·er. (t is a
true Nerve tonic. "'ill cUI'e allY CRie
of Nel'volls Prostration; cloes 1I0t con­
taill odiulJI in nuy form. Sold by S. ,J.
Orouch. 1 vial soil. At high water the I trees, houses are falling in everyrivHI' is '10 miles Wide in places. ,yea,· to be deposIted in other On Sunday morning, at the homeThe government has bnilt a places. From tho surface to of the bride's parQuts. Mr. nnd
levee from neal' Cario, Ill. across the wateL· line, about 30ft. when Mrs; J. S. Newsome, Miss Azalia
.' I :111' just back in Mo. uDd Al'k. to La., to keep I was tbere, tile soil is l'ich. Newsome and Mr. AndreI\' King­Bullooh afte,' nearly five weeks the flood 011' the low lands, in- Dig a well and the soil from ery were united ,n marriage, nev.in WesLern Kentllcky, and Ten- r:llldin� some million of acres GlIe bottom is rich, washed clown T. J. Cobb, off:iciating. Q,uito ane'see. I wl'ole yon one letter of the richest land in the world. �ges ago.
'
crowd of fqenels and rellltives werefrom Arlington Ky., having ex- NeB.rly the wllolestate of lifo. It is inexallstible, no ferLili- present to witness the ceremony.tended my vi�it beyond that is level, blaok, rich soil. Tbat zers needed. 76 bUtihels of oorn , '.poinl to Cal'io Ill., permit me it is l'iver deposit is proven by pel' acre. 'l'h" river puts 20 to
A Oold Wavo.
to "ire S('11I6 additional account h fl'
.
d 25 fuut of water.OTI tllese bot- The forest of sudllen cl..nges in the� . t e act L mt In Pllttlllg own vv wellther serl'es notioe thnt n hoarseof it. wells it is lI. common thing to toms during high freshets, in the I'oioe "nil n hO'l\'y oough mlly inl'"lIe'J'ue topogl'l1phy of the MISS., strike logs ]6 to 20 ft. below the spring wben I he ice melts. the slindity of health ill YOllr ownvnlley presPllls many interest- oUl'face, floated ani! left there Cairo, Ill. Is surroullded by a home. Clllltioll. people hllv.a bottlejll� featlll'eS to tbe Geologist. agf:ls ago by the river. levee ]0 to 26 ft high to keep of One biinute Cough Cure nlwnys ntOn the east slde from the the \v',ttur Ollt. If it should hund. E U" ise Madisoll, Gn writes:In Missouri, Arkansas and c "111m illliebtell to Olle Minllte OoughnH.1J11r of the Ohio river, at bl·e·'l<,·t IVol1ldbeaBalltl'sttolvn C f t d I It I .•Lonisiana, have been found the �. ure or my I,,'esell goo lell " 'UluCa, io. III. to LlIuisiana. a hicib in SIIOI" oreier, Ral·llvay and probllblJ my liro. It ""rc. cOllgh.,remains of the 'l'eleosllurlls, Ich- "',Iilf !,oillis on this great Miss., st�amboat tmflic is heavy: Here ooids, [,lIg"ip)le, bronohiti. plleumonia. I I 't " t t,byosaurus alld other Sell. mono alld 1111 th"ol1t l111d IUllg trouble•. QlleI'lver. 11 11 aoes rlses ar}]'up - "'.'ou see boats tl'Oln all points on'I'h . sters, of a remote geological pe- ., Minute Cough Cllro Ollt. the phlegm,Iy 250 to 300.feet. e r,ver LljU MI'SSI'SSl'PPI', 0111·0, "1·SS0U'·'· ., '·tl· fl L' I I tl, . . d riod, measuring from 20 to 40 v m urllW50u, IC III I1mll 'UII, 'ce s 600 1Scontinues Lo llllc,erm1ll8 Jt an rivers. Several of the railroads the IIII'OOIlS men,brllnes Illld strengtll-C I b [t 10llg and big enough to swal·it is fallig in. At 0 um us, have no bridges and t,runsfer ells the IIInI;5. W U Elli.M Iowa horse without breaking aKy. just opposit Belmont, o. b . trains across on a boat. Larg�I G t th single one. In white River MI'. George C. Green passed.the place w lere r:tllt me ,e boats with double tracks, large. . I' bl Arkansas pearls are found, and through Hagan on the westiil-st resistance 111 l S l1Iemom e enough to hold5 to 7 cars rear u"f I '1' '1'1' bl iI pearl Jishing is quite an indus- 1" bounel train Monday morningdecent 0 t le I, ISS liS 11 hook on to the end of the roan,
s 250 feet high. 'rile COIIl'c'ner- try, single specimens worth h . I d. d cnronle to Noma. Fla. where he
tl' bl f" $800.00 are occasionally found. t e cars are sw,tc le III �n goes 1.0 accept a [10.sition withte plantecl a fort on ,I1S U fl t d t th tl dAll these faots 1)rov6 to the oa e over 0 eo ler Sl e his brothel' ill-law, Mr. J. R.erlooking the I'i reI' for miles dId t P
11 wav. Grant got, by after g-eologist that this large area
an pUI. e· ou • assengers are Alforcl, who is snccessfully ope-
er!) loss, the biggest gnn in was once either an island lake loc�ed In the coaobtls, I,he whole I r,ttim:; a LurpellLine business at
Confederate fort, "Lady 9r sea, .01' an. arm of the �nlf Ll'UjIU put ab?ard and ove.r we I.that place.
Mr. Green is a
" exploded, hlowing sev. of MeXICO, fLlIed up by nver go,
No, I dld not go over that brIght yOllng man and we pre­
lllt;n into fragments. Since cleposits and earthquake np· way,
tbats what they to�d me. dict much success for him.
beavels. I saw the freight lrams go -'rattnall 'rimeA.time about half this old
'l'he waters of the .Ohio are over.
as fallen into the river. Well, I am back, thanks to HI el clear and blue, those of the Mis-Iy a d welling louse an .. . . kind Providellce alld the old
ear by slipped in, the in, SlSSIPPI after f1o\vmg through reliable Central of Ga., andb d d· t b t the blacI, lands of the west, ardlaving a all one I u Nashville Chattanooga alld St,I 1811 dark and1llurky. It is thereforetlllle. II a severe Louis Railway, and by the way., d 'h· t' the ,n·eat Mississippi which haske vlSlte "IS sec IOn, " the Worlds Fail', St. Louis
down the banks and brought down the deposits of
the a,To-lS and filled the basin opens next year and many fromthe lowlands on tile <> • '1'1Iv'·el·e the two meet. I crossed Bullooh will be go'ng. lPYide. Tile gron nd sank U d�he line on a boat, they stand wlll find.this route shortest a.u.UD., for several sqnare I h d I f
e,' what IS now, "Reel against each other 10 a line not best, qUIO,
sc e .u 8, mag?'l-
II which is reported au inch wiele,. blue and black, centsoenery
anel lellld attentIon,
mless in places, its they mingle and rush Oil to the
as I did f.rom �haltanooga, we�t
Il0lV 110 union with Gulf. Cario Ill. was originally �o Nash_ville, Ielln., the scenelY, IS magmfioent. Reach Atlanta
er althouall at tbe buiit on the extreme south on the night train over the Cen­at�rs of �he river 110int of Ill., right in the forks tral and leave Atlanta in the
'11· lbe greatohasm, 10f the rivers. Since that tlme morning over the Western aud
. flowec1 for miles the Mississippi has cut oII from Atlantic, if you want to see the
d b '1 t III monnlluns; il6 hours from Sa·Ull for four hours i\hssouri all 1ll t on 0 . vannah or Statesboro will put
they hall another until now the point is two miles you in St. Louis.-BLlt here is ,t
:my high banks below Cairo. pitcher of Georgia cane juice. I
western siele the Til is process contmues, the must stop!
level rioh allu· Missouri bank, farms, gigantic J. A. Soarboro, For .Ille by W. ll. E'''-'�,
H. A. Smith & Co.,Eidtor News:
412 Congress Street, West,
SAVANNAH,
The best whisky for the least money.
TRY A
·
B tyFAg�tS mencan eau RYE.
Four full quarts, express prepaid, for $3,50.
We guarantee our $2.00, $�.50 and $3.00 Rye the be,st on
the market.
We have in stock a large snpply of all the leading brands
of whiskies wliich we guarantee to be just as tepre- .
sented in every particular.
Special Attention given to orders received by mail.
All goods shipped by first express leaving the city. •





Rev. W. Langston returned on
Tuesday from Thomasville where
ho went to attend the ann ual
���THIN�! mTBIN�!! mTBIN�!!!
Ad.iusting· Them
A. ROSOLIO Invites all his fl'iends
and acquaintances to poy him a visit while in
Statesboro, and see tbe LA 110 ES'l' and most COM­
]'I,E'rE stock of Men's, Boys' and Cbilelren's
Clothing he has ever bad.
By my long experience in Lhe CW'l'IIlNO LINE,
Llnel by giving thut my EN'l'IHE A'l"rENTIOI\ I will
be "ble to givo my customers the
BEST PRIOES 1
they have ever bad. My Clothing is Guaranteed
to give Satisfaction.
All I ask is for you to oall and see the PRICES
I will mllke this fall.
to look well and (eel well.
We GU'lmnteo Satisfaot,on to
all.'
100 "Chance" two-year old peach
trees at 10 conts, npiece.
S. '1'. OJIANCE.'Ve :lfe IIOW I'epresenting the Singer
1Iillllufncturing Oompllny tlnd luwe
Will Make
Affad at ,I can fit the Smallest Boy or the. I aVI I
. Largest Man.
New Lease of Lifo for an Iowa I Besides" DIce line of Clothing, I have a full line of Gents' Fur
Postmaster, : nislllng Goods, Umbrellas, 'frnnks, etc. I also carry the
--! � -"Postmaster R. H. Rn.ndn.lI, Dunla.p, lB., : li\\MOUJ:i, o EJ.Je II ItA·I'1'. !)
.'Y.: I suffered from Indigestion and ra-
Bultlngovlls for yoars. Finally I trIed CARHARTT OVERALLS,
Kodol. I soon knew I had (ouod what
I had looglooked (or. I am bettor today My store is yours. COllie and go wher,than In yoa.rs. Kodo' gave mo ., new
le&5o of lito. Anyono O8.n ha.V8 my at. YOII please-Buy Or not us you choose.
fid.vlt to the Lruth o( Ih's statement."
Kodol dlgo't, your (ood. 'J.'hlsen.ble.the "The Old Reliable Clothing Dealer"system to.s,lmllatesupplle.,strengtheo- ·'THIS IS THE TICKET."
Inr every organ and restoring health.
.Kodol Makes You Strong,
oJl�ncd nn oOice in Stntesboro, to more
convonientl,Y supply the repented clllls
fOI'lhis widlJly known Sewing ]\:(Ilchine
'1'110 Singt.'r is mudc on honol', sold on
meJ'it 1t is light l'uJlIling Hlltl will hlst
n lICetimu .A slltisfietl ollstomer is II
HARNESS REPA lRS.
I am still looatea ill the ref
of Moyel's gl'Ooel'Y wlrol'e I a
prepared to repai!' yOll!' sh
or harness nllll 1'II"l1i"1I pnrts
same.
wnllting advel'tisemunt for lIS, thol'e­
foro we stl'i vc for you I· sntisfnction
1tInohines sold for easli Qt· 011 install­
ment plnn with easy pnyments, liberal
dis(:ollllt for cnsh
Old �lInrhilles repaired Ot' taken in (Lxchango for tho IIp-to�tlntc Singer'Ve 111\11t1ll' Oil, Noedles, rut'ts and uttuohrncllts for all kinlls os Sewing Aln­chill�s We �olioiL Llle pntl'onage of the publie If. you are interested ill Sew­
ing 1\IIIClllIlOS ill allY way, drop us a ourd or anll You will receive imme.tiinte
aLLelltioll Our ol1loe is in the HoJlnnd Building Yours to plcase,
tT. M. Williams and L. K. Shipes,
STATESBORO, GA. AARON ROSOLIO,
GEOnQIA
., ,
I hn ve "dd,'d it ".'IV �L\('III:-;I';
I,
III Illy hIiSiIlP"H IIlId lI'ill I1IlIk"
),10111' U()!I"I'�, '1111'" 111101
OlitPI' Linen I""k liS
rlleSt.le.boro N6""'I'''bllMlllnC'c� j gdfltl
,,� ur-w,
h.' )',,"llIr"1 KIII� ror :'1111111, I, III e-
My Pi·Coras a,·C1. G1S
h""ol1lo "'oli�we,�
R:nln" Sliil't!'l . . .. ... . •.•
IOn
d wlr II rollar 111111 I'lItl'li. ,. lrJ()
phdh·!1 Ilr pull' . . . 1�11l('
('ullllr:; ", ... '1<'
(.'lIll's\ I"'" pail', .• , -lu
1'11111'1'\\'1'111'. pt'r uoz . . , f;th'
::::t;r:.:�'�I:�I,� W;thll� .. ',',', �� i� ��::
xrra. (,lIudwll'l-:, wlf(' 01' tile ('nptnln IJUI'k UIIiI 1I11�11 bldrl:f . • . . ,:!uo
EVERY FRIDAY
of 1111' t.'l'ulflC'1' �I'W \"(11'1;: wheu 00' xnu.
tlngo, hns Invcntedn litt('!' for L'H]T.dlJ�
tile WOlHU!fI(i whh'h t'OIU,lstl'l tlC nil 111"
.\ It 111)1'1 � fir Luuurlrj' wm-l•• 1'1111' /IS
ctn-n p II'" FiI',.t·I'lnr-", wllr). ('UII hi' tlunu,
1'''!I�''1I1 tit u[ "11'111" :111,1 "1I11�" ""P'I Ci-'lAr-(lU{� HOP.1lol'tluf.; /I hrutul cnu vus !tI':1I, 111141 il 11:1 J Atall.!:!Ibl)I'U, (,II.
.:alltt to hi! 11\11)(1 n Hlll'('l'1'I<.I, It wl'l;rlis 1
__
(loll' I hreu IIo:tl une-hult 1'0111111" whlch D' l) r" r[\l. j�J) \VAU IJS
'ltldR to 111:1 C'lIldt'lIt,Y. ...,
. \. _i • '
uot related (0 1ll0lU'Y m:J:iius nrc ('uri·
ously IUCOlllilstl'nt whell tJuIY c(JlIllJ!:dll
thut enormous :;:11:11'1('8 lire 11:1111 to
those who III'C C�IlCl't mOlll')" mal(l!'fi,
l'<'ltHll'ks Iho Christian l:l',r;if.ltl'l'. Ie
011 chooses:I pJ"ofcs,f:ioll fur I he un"
t'nl wOI'I:; h(' L':l1I t10 III It, arImo cnnll1illg'
Ule CURt, il(' shuuld I._'CIl�l: to 111C:ISU1'll
his ill"O:O loy �\O lUolle,\'
s!:lIlIi:ml.
I
A r:nllp:11g-n hUfi 11Cl'U o:'h':llllzcd Iii
JJirel'!1floi 10 fi;;ht <1l'tillltC'i.r :111(1 <1( Il'j', I
mincul..,. tho widely tn'entlellt IlS<! of
I
ob.let'tlouablc l:lIJ:�nlli;c III p\lhlk. Sow










Ihnt it h:lslb{'cn lc,;ally (!etc!'lIIilll'd on AN D ALL PO I NTS
(Ulli lilde of the W/itCI' that pl'ofullliy Is
]10[I'O"I11I'8il,:0 by lelcj1lto:ll', It ml;ht NORTH AND EAST
1>0 well to Collow tlw Qxa:ullll' of !he
.£Il;,;llsll ell,)' aUlI htllllf:'li it from ti:c
�..- Htl'cct�� HIlt] lho�·(I ...tg'hral'(,s :IS \Yell, (le·
,
dal'es j he Xcw tork 'l'l'ill\llI�·.
hel' :::�G,OOO. P(lIlIlSyl\'II!.1lu, lllinois t11lf..1
'.I'c�ns follow. '1'(':::11i has It c'ouo;;ldl'ra. I
hit! :::;pHnlsh·spcal�lll;'; pOlllllntluli. Ho IIhns Xl�,," �'lcxlco nlld Al'!i:onn. III the
f01'lller t hel'e nrc Hi,OOO Jlrl'�OllS Hot
lllC:ll�lu; En:.;l!sh allll ill the J:tttCI'!
7,000. I
SfTbc El}:;iuce!'lni; )fngll:dllc iu com·
iflentlil;; editorially 01.1 till! llltc (,Oil)
�l'l!w licclal'cs tha tOile of its IUllucdl-
110 consequcnce;; will be the 11101'(' :;cn­
s'nl lutJ'olhH'liolt of m:1Ch!u(,l'j' 1'01' 1I11
vPcratious 11ossiIJIC'. Allothel' II111101'll1nt
Ilu('stlon of P:l1'IlIlJount impol'taucc I:J,lint wlln a limited t]ll::utlty of lin­"hrlH'!tc :lnlllable, I!; Jt not tlmo to
"quip :1 Inr;;c llumbC'l' of hH�ustrial
p!nnts with pl'op('r 1111)11i:lIlCC8 for bUI'Il·
lug sort COI1) wlt.llout tho production
:>f s:nol,;c'! 'I'llC' slUoi:c T1ul�:Ul<:(! Is the
(
j JUly geucmJ objectiOll to thc ('xtCllslrc




I RaDiwary,'1'0 tile North, Enst, �ollLh :lIldWest·.
Tile brst rates to all Enst'crll Gil,ies,
Fluddfl ]'oinl:fI, Snvnnlll�h, Alllc!·j·
CIlS, FitzgcI'a lei, Columbus, A IbnllY,
MOlIlgolllel'Y, �lu!Jile, New Orlcuns
tho South Iltltl �olllh-\Vcst.
I'l'hrough PlIlIllInn ClIrs to Ne,,.York. Onre Cnrs Se1'Vilig menlsa la curle, ISlIIIlIllCI' Tourist Tickets Rrc tlOW
I011 snlll to Lhe J.ukcs, MOUIlI:1iIlSSenshOfll Rt'sorls Hnd nilEnslel'lI Cities.
Fill' tlel/liled i nformation, liternt ure �
Lime tab!es, ruLfls, l·t('" 1\1111ly to
IIullY ngcnL of lileSEADOAIlD Am LINE RAII.WAY-OR-
C, n. WALWORTH, Assistflllt :
•
Gener.\) pnsBcngl!r Agent,' �




lrhe two AI1l('ricall cities In which
tho llumllol' or ('olut'(�d luilabttQ;nts Is Iincrc:lsing: llIo'"l hrgely a.rc \Vashing_�on ned P:l11:l.�lelilhlll.


















Bell's PUI·e Rye. )lmpe,./al Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.-.-
43·4,G VV111l'AKlm Srm.xr, Savannah, Georgia.
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
Stillmor� Air Lin� Railway,
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
PI&81!1enger Train 'l'ime Table' No 2.
Effective Buud.,., Juno ao, 1901.
SORTIIDOUND, Bou'rUDOUND.
No.4. No.2. No.1. No.3,
D'I,. D'ly, .UTIONB. D'iy. D'I,..
p,m, R,m. n.m, p,m,
8"00 9 i�I,v .. Collin ... Ar 8 4� � 20 Io 11 956" Seolionvillc .. 884 5 Q96 19 10 O{" Cobbtown .. 827 G 02
686 10 18 ... , Cor.io 8 12 447
64� 1027 " .. HtllTybill 7"74 at
6 GG 10 ,12 " .. Stillmore 7 50 42(
7 15 II 00 .... MuLoad
" 7 17 4 01
7 aD It 20 II SWRimd)oro




1168 " .. llrundnJe,. II, •• , 82f
1205 II .. GreeuwRY., II •••• 801 L
12 20 Ar. W.dley .. Lv .... � II(
GUOROIll M. llRlNSOI'f Presiden',
OUAS. O. DROWN, Gen. Pu&. Agent.
• INSllRANCE.
See IlS before l'lacillg )'0111' In·
SIlI·anoa. We II'l'ile all kinds:
11'1 I! gl LJ oIITN1NO. HE�'I\
L 'CI D 1,;],;1', II E,' 1.'1'11. :o\'I'ClH)(
BOND b';UHA:oiCI': & PLATte
GI..\S';;
in lI.1P [olluwing ':(/nll':tni�s:
Phamix, Queen, L. L. & G.,
:Ma�nchest.er, Hal'tfol'd,




'I'IJ� PlilIutil'lllhl.l J'nhlle T.cd;;('l'
tkluks t lm r till'l'(' folllollld hI' nn ruuwk­
lKh N�'lllj):llhy ror <.'rlllliu/I!,.;, The Jaw
must 1'1111 IIH course with un-m. ltut
lilt, rutnr tl'ltl'l'S of It IJctt(.'I' u.uuru thut
0I/penr someurues III the most ('011·
JiI'UlCl! l'l'l1l'oh/lt('� sng'g-(·loI.ts till' (}IlCl''y
wbenier llll'.r hn ru hat! II 1':111' ('h:IIll'C
1.0 develop IlIl\ dl\'I1\(· Rj1:\l'I;:,.
==--:0---'= I
'PlIe cxtl'UeJl'dlu:lI'Y volumu of frrl�ht
t:-nfliG throughnut tilt, Uul+ctl �ltatci Is
wcal'llI; out tocomouvcs rm'I, nud II. Is Ih:1110s::;lh!e to �ct ("11011"11 lU:I('!JluIKls
to do the \\,or'e 'l'h� frf'i�hl tl'utile
,hns )llnyctl 11lI\'o{' ,,'1111 IJl'nl'ly :tll Ihe Itm.:.;iuC's, lIull, wh!lc HOBO 1!f1 V{' llt't-'Ill)tIl Ollt or F(.'l'Ylcl', it 1'1 unly Ilc'ttllltiC
of Iho "Oll':tlllf I'opall'" i>olll� made. PERFE;CT PASSENGER
A "llenl,cl' nl Ihe "�oo" colob:'ai'oll I. XND SUPERB
pl'cdl('ieol II"'t III 'Oll )oar�' tin,c 1101 �/I"SL'E'EPING.CAR SERVICEtOil of ('0:11 will lie U:O<l'lI :01' 111,111\;; -tUl'lug' llUl'\)O."iC'H Iu C,l!l:Jda lw' \ ('llil BETWEEN
QlIcilrc mill llmlllitoll. 'I'J. fnll nj'
• � waleI' brlMo" Ih.'Ee 1;;0' .Icell I. ,altl
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
'('f bo (!qulIl tu 10,000,0
teas of (.'u::1 IN THE
•
11, yC:1l'. nnd.... \"�.,I1.�··I..'f'Lr('II('(' 1M thut It
S th���r\1 bc "el to \1'01'1(, pasln:; Ir., \l'a;,. 0 U e ast
reop!e wllo :ll'C lloln;; wol'1, \\'111<'11 Is
Complete infol-mation, rates,
schedules of.tr'ains and
sailing dntes of steamers
===--:.-:!�.!.-:-� Cheerfully fUI'nished by
'l'!u')'(' nrc 1,4:70,000 pCl'SOllfi on:' the I any agent of the company,:1g'U or tell j·t'liidC'nt iu tho l:lI!tn! })Inte!! __
1"110 b!HUCt s�cnJ; the Eu,;;llsh 1:Il.l· THEO, 0, KLINE, W, A, WINBURN.
��UH�(" l'xclusi\'c of 7:.!,OllU Indi:tllS,! General Sup'l. Truffle Mal1a;:er,
'!'hls 11l1l11ilC,' is uhout t 'YO 1l�1' tUlL of I
J. C, HAILE, General Phu'r Aa-ent,
the towl 110)ml:tlion, 'I'he !I1I'j:;C;.:t lIUIIl- F, J, ROBINSON, Ass't General Pan'r ACtlnt.
be,' of UOII-I!:ili;II�1.t,sp('!II;:II1;; IlC't'Fons Is
I SAVANNAH, GA.
found In Ncw YOI'k, whero they HI1Ill-
I
-------
Scicntlf�e l'c:tdin:; III llulJllc libJ':1J'ics !hos reccuily iJeeli lUSCtlSSl'd by Arthur
El, Boslwld:, Chief of Oll'culating Dc-IJ1�l!'tU1ellt o( the New YOI·!t Public LI­
lirnl'Y, Ills cOllclnsioll Is fhnt the pllL­
lie, ns a rille, 15 not YCI'Y b'I'C!ltly 111'!
tCl'csted ill sC'iclH:r. A fcw cities lind
__
lobe pel'ceulnge or sclculille 1>001" ell"1 LOANS MADE,
;�I�lt;�,.n��II:��r�"�:Yr�'�"I(�·��O'�'�I��:: I Farm ajld Town I:0ans
lautl, 8..t; P,·o\·itlellee. 7.U; Sau Fl'llu, at the lowest rates of
Inter·
cisco, 7.1; l'hil:1l1clph!!I, 0.:). and Pitts· est.
bUl'b, :>,0, It is 11l111�S�i!JI<' to eSliJ:llttc
1
w)mt 11I·OJloo·tlon of selclltlJle iJoo!:s
I
should dl'culnt(', but the:w ll;-:;urcs (10
not 8110\'- 211y H'l'Y g�lleI'a� dCUlUIH1. Of
t!!� so-culled SciN1CC books Cit'l'ulnteiJ,




hu tl'ies togive,Yoll t.he m�(UGlnt
that he thinlis will l'l!lievl yOll'
pain, Whenyuo
DRINK LIQUOR
YOIl W:H1t {,ccirink tho best '0'
cn" :;et for th.'t least mont>y. Thai
Is ilar·rj 10 lind lllllcSi you kno\l
wheru to get it. 'i'hAt at
til)l� you onn get (rom LIS. Why)
For seveI'll I reasons. Ona is, Wt
hnve nur own dist.illerYi seoond.
when you huy from liM you bu.,
aile gallon fur the same price ar
yOIl can buy n gr./Ion; AmI, third
if we chnrge the samo prieD III
ot.her houses, we gi vo you n bet..
tcr nrticle for the money. If you
hnvo novor ordered lrom us, givt
�s n. tri:tl nnd you will be oon,
vi need w�l6t wo suy is true. If
you Ilnd OUT goods 'are better
than other hcuses we will be glnd
to oontinuo to Gend you th.
Mme ,zoods.
We don't charge for JlIg� ftnl! prepl\.1
1\lIl'xprt's9 churges to your stat.ion on
IIquurs from $a and upwards, lielo",
yOIl will Jind onr prices nnd we trU51




Purt: White r.."e 2,Oe
Jock<y Olub 3.0�
Sam _Lohmnm Ityt, 8 yean old 4.0(\
J, E. Pepper Rye, 10 years old 5,O{
X North O,rolina Cor. 1.26
XX North Csroll11tl Cor. l.M
XXX NorthCnrolins Corn 2.00
XXXX North Cllrolin. Oorn 2.6(,
Old Tom Gin 2.50 Holland gin 2.0r
Gene"", gin 2.00, All \vinelS l.OC
Yn. Apple nnd Pench lll'nndy $2 t('
,.. j New }lJnglnnd HUIlI 2.00' :X Jnma.
Ion Rum 1.50; Snnt", Groi::c Rum IS ,00.
Ging�r llrundy 2,00; Pench nnd Done)
2.0U; Rook and Uye2 .00; Oognac Brln­








�RSI) l'� 1'01'1{ 1'.:X'I' OIUWIl •





Ofliee Wilh L. F. DHis' �IOI'E
Oppo,itH CUIII't llu1ISU S'lnare.
Rt'sidulIUlI ill J'1'Ollt of ,\lelliodisl
cliul'<:li.
REMEMBER
l'hnt I n111 nlwnys Itt the 8n1110 olel
stnnd, nnd am alwnys os rendy to
give YOH
BARGAINS
in Diamouds, Wlltches, Clocks Sil­
verWUL'e, Spectaclesr JewelJ'Y, otc'r
ns yon fl,l'(1 to receive them.
My ability us '�Imtchmuker hrr�
been tested Itlld I only give YOll
(ilst-clns8 jobs.
All fin� watoli,!s nre IIdjustl'd by II
riarinc Chronometer which 1 havc for
thllt purpose.
T Clln flll'nish yotl wiLh 8t)hooJ Med­
nls oj' lilly stylc nnd quulity nJ1ll. en.







NEW HOMEI I'I'he bCSL, most. durublc and light running Scwlllg Mncliine on the IIIl\rk�t,.
Btly aile of our Inlest hnprm'ed, Bull
Hl'arillg', Light RUlinig l:5ewin" Mn·
chincs Hlld you will never regr�� your
IJUI·ellluw. We hn\'u be�n befb"e the
,
IH'OpitJ of Bulloch county for a Illllllber
of yenrs 1111(1 l\ satisfied pIlLJ'Ollllgl' is
till' best recolllll1endntion we hn\'e to
ofl'cr. If you nl'C in the IIIl1rket (or 11
l IIl1t('ilinc, drop Mr. j�, M, Johnson, Hu·
ftls, Gu., or Lhe :r.rew HQIDe 00., Sllvnll·
ll:1iJ, Gu" 1\ postal j'llrd snd .:ur.•Johll­

















p .: A.M . .L\.]\L Le;;;:;;------------A:;,·i\'e A.M. P.AL!U
'00 11 115 fi ()(l , •. 111 ilion . . .
10 110 3 16: 0 20
403 II B7 503, •. South Millen. . ig i� ��! g�:
4�� �t�! 6]�. • .]�l\Imldllnt!,. io on !!Mlj 854:! liB 12 u:; � �� . : : : ·'J�:'rtilr"t : : : 0 �'I 2 do! 8 46
• 80 I� 06 fi no .. " Bimnille . . .
061 2,j2: 842
4 42 1� 10 6 42 Juhusou's \I nrehouse
9 ·15 2 87, 8 38
4 45 12 1� fj 40 ... (ltll'lieltl. .
0
431
2 85! 8 88
4 51 12 17 5 61 . . Killlbnll...
0 86 2 SO; 8 2.7
4 M 13 206M Dook, nro"Blng � �g � �I � �t
'67 �2 23 6 67 ... COIV.,·tS. . 0 24 2 201 8 166 on :l 2S 6 03 . , , �lIl11mit. • 0 ".1 ry 17,. 8 12
6 00 12 80 6 00 .• Gt'fl),II,ont .
•
() 09 l� 32 600 .. Ovcr-st rect .
018 2luj 809
G 16 12 fi7 0 15 ... Durdeu vil!e . . .
012 2 101 803
621 I:! 42 621 .. �IUllle Junctlon . .
000 2051 767




540 10ii 6 S3 .. Mollt. .luuct iou . 840
14,S, 736
.6 49 1 16 6 86 . • .. Oanoocheo . . . 8
B7 1 ofO! 7 32
GOO 1 20 0 '5 . . ... St.illurure . . . . 827'
1 110' 720
'I'rulu No.1 ocnnccca with Stillmore J_\ir Line t.rain in the mornlng for Ool- .
li ne find points west 011 t.ho Senbonru Air Jii nc, Central of Georgin (Ocone. ""
Divistom CUI' Mdtl'r, Sl.n tusboru nlHI Suvuu nuh. .
" ,,'
Train Nil, 2 connects with Ouuteal or Georgin nt .Millen (or Augusta, M ...
con and .x tleutu.
'I'mln No.8 leaves ,Millcn nfter nn-ivnl of Oent rnl Nn. 1 (rom Snvnnnnh Rnd
Augllstn. nnd connect.a at HtilllllOI'u wuh l:i. i:J.. TJo for Gollins nnd
Buvnunuh.
'I'rnin No. 4 connccte with Gentrnl of Georglu for Su vu unub n nd ..AlI�usta.
'I'rnl n No.5 connects I\t Stllhuure fOJ' Swameboro nud "'ndley vm Stittmore
Air J.ine. ·Wlth Cellll'lli ur G�ol'�iR (or .0\ drlnn, Drutun and Dublin.
'llral" No.6 dcpUI'I-s IIftcr I\rl'lvul of trnine troUl Collins and Stlltcsboro.
F](,A, N.K n, DURDEN, Gcncralllnnng-flr.
THE FAVORABLE
jlldglllCI1 L of I he hlllHireds T;ho nl'C ol'lie!'­
ing frol11 us daily is evidcnce of the plltl­
lic appreciation and tBtlsfaCl,iul1, aL good
sen'ic�.
0111' Pl'c-t-'JIlilleIlCe us llIlYl'l"s in·
surcs liS tlit! optioll Otl all big pllrc'itns('s
nt the lowest figlll·l'!). Thllt's why Wl',
nnd we alone, nrl' aide to !lllpply tllf' con ..
stantly illCl'eMillb' t1CllIltlld nL the MO!o.t
Reasonable PI'iCl's.
A wide r!lllge o�h first-class 8L()cl� to
sl'leo� frullI,
'Ye nl'e stlll SCIHIiIlg' Ollt our ]'olo. 'Y. lit.
$2.50 pel' gallon, cxpress prcpaid, to YOllr
tlcn!'est exprc:is otHoc, whell ordering lIoti
Je:::s t ban oue galloll.
We are Headquarters fllr
Ch:1l1lp:JfPle Cidcr. 'Writc fnr prices on
Sll III e. ElIll1ry bolLll's CHll bll ,'(!Llll'lIcd
to us
O� 'rOI', AS USUAL.
Following fire n few prices from 0111' large selecliun:
rol' Gallnll. )
0101 N. O. Corn r"um $1.25 to �3.00 jjlgul
Monogram, , , . •• .." $1.25 Ilolbnrl Cin rrom,
.1.2Gto e.oo"
"
XX 1\IOIIUlIg:lhc!n, •• , ••••. 1.5(111�1I11l fro III •• , • , .• )'�5 to 3,00
" "
'l'nr Heel Club, , , ••••••• J.7ii[ Hr:uulies, . , . ,. 1.50 to 5.UO
II II
��� ��C�(', '. " : � : " " " '. " '.
" ���; i ('1I5l' gnotls rl'om $0.00 pt'r l10z nnll U!l,
XXXX lIollungahcla, , , , . . H.OO
I All Idnd' of ":inc, $LOO per gill anll lIll.
Old LYlltlnll l\oul'iJOIl . ,4,00 l Dufl' GOl'llon\� Sherry $5,00 11tH' galloll,
JH[. C • H ]f:;:�t1[NJ3:.l!VL�.N'" ,
2�6 St. Sulian St. Wcst,
p, 0, 13ox, 24n. Gcorg·jn 'l'e1epholle,
:!800.
Old Re.Habie Liquor tlouse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,
__
op���n�������������
;]PR..](CE L][§�Jr':All prices quoted l)CI' gallon. ,JUGS FJlEE.
X Rye whi,l,ry $13"
I X X Gin 1 '
X X Hyc wll;'<I,e), 100 X X X Gin
X X:X: nYll wlli�l,ey 200 Junipcr Gill, douhle stamped
BOIII'bon 2 �� 1 UItAN 01 ES nll,I WINES.1lllllck'Varrior 2 ,.J X X X Apple Braudy • - 2t
Bnlcer's X X X X 300 I A pplc ErnUliy, 8 yeurs old � 30li
O. K. Cabillet n 00. l't:!<lch lll'nndy, S years old _ 3
'Weitz's Pride - BOO, lllllc:kbel'l'Y wine _ _ � 1 0
Cream of I\cntuuky, 1.0 yenrs old � �� Old BluckhcfI'Y wineOld Colony I Port, "'ine .
CORN WIHSKEY.
_
i �I��;;'�'·\�'::;�'. _ _
X Corn whisk,C:Y 130 l.mpol'tcc1 Sh(,l'I'Y wine
JS X Oorl1 wllls�ey
• • - 1 flO I Sweet Onlnwbll wille
XXXCorllwlllsl�ey,dllbst:unpcd200 Old SwcetCntuwlia __
Lnurel Vlllley 3001 Ollse Goods from $6 00 to $l5 0GIN
I
Case. ,1.11 killd. 01' importetl goo
X Gill 135 hand.
1 want to Illnltc friends with the gnot_) people of Bullooh oOllnty And
them to visit Illy pinoe, opposite the Union Depot, when in the city.
Ollnnot tlnd it cOllv{!nient to visit the city and nl'ed some I'clinble liquor.
ant t.he good& you wnnt from the nbo\'e listinntl [will g'uarnlltee
thnt Xi
be plenseel. Cash must ncoompAny nil ordcwi, "Then rOil nr6
in town
tired drop in at Illy plnce nnd rcst, YOIl iTiII alwnys be
wclcome. I







Creates a good impression am
correspondents and helps to
business prestige.






J A. �;.�!;:,� ��:��!,OOTH I
CONVICTED. I S'l"NrRtlllORO • • G1WItG 1.1.
Millionaire n"wer t st. Loula sen- Office over the I'ost Office.
tenced to pcn.
Al Sl. Louis 1,·r ld.y. ane .. lwo days Will practice in all the
or lrlal, Charles J .Den Y. millionaire
brewer and dtrnctor or he suuurunn courts.
Street Rallwuy COtnl)any formerly a
member or the hOUse �� delegatus.
charged with perjul'y In' 'bonneclloll
with the suburban bfll bOOdle leal. wna
round guilty, �nd his 1111nlshUl(.!ol flxeu
at two year' III the venltoUtln\
GODslgnmanla of Country produce Sollolted.




I A Washington "ileelnl snys: '1'hosub commtttoc to which wns rcterrcd
lho nutt-truat bills reported ravombty
Sava.unah, Ga.
\\"i>"leslIit' nnd Hetuil Deniers In
PCI' (,):11.1 Pl'iurs "PCI' Gal,
I Old lIollHlld Gill, : . , . .. $2.00
IXX G,,,. . . . . . . . . .. 1.00Pure A Pille nrul Pen oil Jhnnlij' :1.00
I
Penoil nnd .l.funey . 2,00
Rock nnd Rye .. , :!,QO
I White H1I1I1 ., •• ,' 1.50 too s.oo
l 001'11 . , . •. .." 1.50 to ;1,00
'l'��,�.�F.LI. 221. ACI��(�;�;�l;e��;'�f' c�li�Oiry Pl'odnee Solicited,
JlLI"E Our: STOBE lOUI:\HEADQUAI:·I'I:n-;.












Challenge comparison as LO the quulity of our goods
e 'HONEST GOODS, AND HONEST MI�A. um:YOII geL when you buy of DELANEY & CO.
make no misrepresentntions->"What, you order
YOU Gll:'l'.
No Charge For Jugs or Boxes.
We carry a fnll line of Eastern and Western Brands,
,OR'l'H 'CAROLINA CORN,
HOLT.JAND GIN, R.UMS and BRANDIES
\. tria'! order will convince you of what we represent.
Deaney & CO.
',IN IDEAL PLACE to 11]cillcaLe your
.
ns Septemilcr 10til. $135.00
. (,.��� Am�(i'ilmft'J. ��
ar �� /j'0 :L� 1i!&1�&r� � Jl
9-,,-13 Mar1(et, SAVANNAH. GA.
ull hours. Specin l dishes served to order .• Regular





NO'tl'HUNiG �O �ID(;l"JE!!�sm�'[JfL AS
-v:--SUCCESS
___ ... .A__••.. __ ......_._.... , __........·,� ,,,a
Statesboro, Georgia.
BUILT BY THE ATLANTA BUGGY COMPANY.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, saving' mtd­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of ;tWo
gallons or more. 'l'erms: Cash With Or1el'.
Write for descriptive clroulnr. Refercnce : Commeroinl ftgenci•••
uny mcrohnns here.
Foley's Honey Bnd T8� I
cures colds, prevents pneumonia,
�J. Ho "\V(lolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. c.
I'KTI'rION IrUIt IN OItI'QUA'I'ION, A Decided Fake·
Administrators Snle.
(H�onGIA-nULt.OOIl OOUNTY.
Oy virtue of IUlof'der of Ihe Court or Onllnary of
OnllocJl county. will be !KIld before the uourt hOlllie
door III the town of statesbOro In sRld county, on the
ilnJt Tuesdny In JllIlUu.ry lool. to the hlghtjSt bid­
der ut Imbllo ouhlry. betwocn th{l legnl hounJof Kule
the following described InMlill. to wit:
A one-fourth (W undivided Interest In tbat cere
�llll tracL of ilmd, lying lu snld county, OOntRlntng
Onu hundred lind [Ourtccn (114) IICres, more or 1(.'18,
bounded north lJy Irmds of Ned l.ovc. Cruit by IRndl
of Jo�. hi. Anderson. soutb by IIlnds or Mnrtnb Ever·
ett IUld wcst hy lands of !be estale of MI1I. 88mh E.
Kennedy. TermH: QlIsh, purchaser PRyhlll fordu,.'d.
This 000. 8tlllOO'�. J. A. WllSOlI, Adm'r.




11y virtue or an on.ler gmnted lit tbe IlUIt October
term or thO Superior Court of snld oouIII,y. I wU1sell
belore Ihe court IlOllSe door ul Slnle1boro, wit bin
tbe leglal hours 01 sl�le, Oil Ihe lInn.'ruesday In Jan­
\lal'y noxt, the two following tnlOts 01 lond. lying In
the 48th G. M. dIstrict of tbe county ond stnte ufore­
said: One tract contululng three huudrod and len
(810) lIeros, more or less, bounded north lIy 1IIIIlIs of
}�. W. Hodges, eRSt by OiOOCbee river, lIOutli b)'
lands 01 (lI,Il1tte 01 W. A. lIuglll. deccusml. Ilud W08t
by ilmdsof J. ,]', Hnglullnd J. H. Mills, On this
tmet Is sltlll�led the retlldellOO 8r tbe lftte W, A. Ra.
gin. IImlon whIch tI!llI'Clire llooutscveuty.llve Heres
under lenee and III culUvaUOll.
The otber tnlCt. contains three hundred Rnd IIlne.
(BOOllicros. more or less, bounded north by cstute
lands ot Illte W. A. Hngln, east by Ogeoobee rtver,
soutb by luuds of &II'S. Allnll Moseley Rud wcst by
Mrs. Annn Moseley and J. U, Mills. On this lraot
tllere nrE about seventy.nfe ncrcs 01 cleared land
under felloe nlld In cultivation. SOld lUI tho )lrop.
crty 01 the Inte W. A. HllgllI.
Terms oiliale: OmHhh'(l rl\!lh, ooe·tl1ll'(1ln twolve
montbs, and ()ne-Iblrd In two years; the deferrod
pnymOlltIJ to dmw !leven IlCr cent Inter(lfttalld bese­
uurt..'tl by 1lI0rlgligell on the Inull, or IIIJproved flC()U.
rltyf,
These two tnlclA to be sold 8epnmtely.
This 000. 11th lOO:J. JCS!Ie T. Bogin,
Trustee lor cstnto ". A. 118gln.
Q�:onl.IIA-nl!I,t.OOIi OmiNTY,
'j'v TIU: KUI'J;mOn OOURT 0' SAlIl COUNT"l
'rhe peuurm fit I'. J... Wllrtng, I •• I. IlrollglllOlI,
null
'I', I'. WIIIIII.I(. nil (If ChullulIII (lOUllt)', (loorMlal
ro­
IIJlt'tHuily 11110"'11:
'lsi. 'I 11I\L 11ll;'y ruwtm n ennrtvr I r lIlf>lIlllllvCA,
thl'lI'lwOl'lntCll, IJUtl'JCM0I"811nd 11811,,118, unuer Iho
OOn)(lntlO name or "HTAHIUIW CIUOSOTJ:
.\lm
OIlJl;NI(lAI, COIIII'ANV."
Dud. The obJoot or their llMooilitlol1 18 l'lef.unlnr1
.l(nlll ulHI pronto
Srd. 'rho pnruculur hUldllclIlIlhoy Ilrol'lOlSt) 1.0
cur­
r1 on IlIln 11IIrchUJle. manuteeture, 11611,
or otherwtse
(1i'lIlln 1111 khulK of limber. wood, tar, pilch, splritll,
I'OfIlll and otner hY.I)rotlllcl8, chemical', Ilaln14. 01111,
una vRnllllhC8, lind 1I1111l1HI1111 IJrodur\ll lind
othl'r
('UlllllOUlHllllllld hy·nrolilluL8 .Icrlved ffOITIIUlY orlill
nf thO ohm'O IIIlIlIetl IIIAtcrlllll: 10 Ilun·hluw. OWII,
hold: h'IUI(', 111111 uillOrwllle Rllqulro paLentM. fmluut
, I J I rluhlJl, IIIUds,
hulldll1J(11, 1III)Onitoriell, nuu'hiliery,
Will be IK)ld, on the n'""t rues�ay lit
nn II�? lIye sl.O(1k, "I'hlcll'l nnd 1111 other renl nnrl nersonut
':- a� 1I1� �urt. It�IIS� d�rt:ln �� II:t�I:�C� f�; Ill'Onc.rt.y; lind to 1Il0rll!:1I1!:O or IJllcumber the
IInllle by
e ega 0111'11 0 sa e, 0 e g. l I Ulorlgnij'l', IIMI to sooure delli, or otIl6r",ls£'; 1011011,
I�� tOI�OWln"1 P�I}(!�y IttO��IL'IY�:: n��� �en I hlle. pli'dgo, sub-leL lind convoy tho KlllIle ()r lUI)'J 0 parco 0 Rill, II ,II c', 0 I d IMlI"'lh�I'OOf lit will nud to ro-Invest the Ilrocoodll1 Nld 00l1nl'1 Of Bulloch, II�I.O 0 OO'll II, 1111 tlif'rcfrolllllt 1'I1'Ili!uru' 10 carryon II KtmeNl1 mer-
o
46th I"trlol, a'bM'I' �1I11(;�\� CI�LI�rl��:If�:I�� 11I11I1HIIsII IIIIVllllltorUH', lumber, wood, I1hellllool, bro
.. 0,' GdilU'S�\'Jt! I,so�:u y 1I�llS �I ;
_ inn�1I oi J. F. komge, IlIllIlutnnturlllg 1111(1 nXI)()rllllg liulllul'im.
J an 10 .. l()tI an no I IY 4th, The Uillolint or CIlpll.Al to bo emjlI01t.'d hJ
�::Ith� OO��lnllllg ��Q��l::�(�I�: �;.dl:�I���� tllf'ITIIII'Lliully IltIlllln 1M 1I'ye Tho1l8lllul dolllinl.
hilt
"1' 0 liS Olrope J 1>uIHlonf'nI dc.elro Iho right to IIlcrClille silid OIllllllll
_tlllt)' 6n exooutlonlssllcd from the Jnstloo Court IItn(lk In Iho t'1I.IK'rf'lIOIl uf Ihe 1J00lrd of Dlrocwl1l to
of lhO ..6lh O. M, district In 'Ilfor 01 n, �. rlll�h \'S. lillY IImolilit not {lxco�lIng Onu lIulillred 'l'hoIl511I1dJ•• W. H, Orover, LPglII notlooglven t3 COl RUIJI. dollurs. lind ()f lil'Creaslng tho Harno 1IIIIl1lllrly lIut
Tb18poc.SlblOO2.J Z KENDIUOK 81 IITH.O, 1l0thol01V1i1lltlorlj{lulIIHllmnf "'Ive lIlOUSlllld dol-, " , lOr 101'1, Mid 0II11ltlii stock to be divided Into 81111res of
One Ihllldrod 1101111111 ellch.
6lh. 1'hnt Iholr Ilhll..ou of doing bmllullf!H will helu
Bulloch county, Guorglft. hut IlOtillOll('1'I rNjIlCllt tho
right, to hnve ngcllolL'H ftnd to do b,,"IIIt.'88 nnywhere
wllhln or without thu sliltu of IltYIrglll, R.'4 mllY ho
deemed 11I'OI)Qr by Ihll 1I0llni of IHreotors; 1O borrow
money IIlulsoouro thu Hallie iJl collutcnlls, l)(lnKlnnl
IlOOllrlty, lIIorlgllgt's. dl.'fl(l t.o I5l'Cure debt, or other·
wlJlI1; to Issue 1I0tcH, hOnds. dl'oonturt!fI or otller obe
II,I,fltLIOIIII, 10 hllY. 8011 nnd huhl lim I'orpomla
stOCk, bonds ()r other obllgUtions of IIUy oorpora·
lion:
O. Tim Lllne lor whl ell tho,. dt!llire to be lul.'Ol'"
I)()nltcd If! twmlly yelll"ll, with the 11rlyllcg6 ot re-
110\\'111 nt, 1 ho cXlltnlt!()1I ()I thltt limo,
Wllercforc, IlCtitJOIICI"II pray thltt the COurt IXl811
BII order lillclnrlng IIlIld IIpplloAtion Jl'nlnted find pc.
Ulloncrtl, their IU!I!OOIRtCfl, f!uCCe880nI lind IISKIgll8,
hlOOqlOl'Rhld ullder said COf)lQl"Ilto nllllle with tllo
ObJoolilllrHI for thu pur))Ollell nforeflal(l, rorsnl(lllme,
with Ihe powel'flllforc'Auld, IlIld wlth.1I Huch other
I)O\\'CI"IIIIS 111'0 InulriUlit to COf))()nll.lolUl of It IIlmllllr
Illlrllctl'r 1I1il1UI' tim hlW8 of Ol'OrKIIL.
G. 'r. and J. r. Cann.
l'cUtionel1l' A llOnH'Ys.
Orlglnlll !)olilion lor IncorporotlOIl ot tllo Stnnd·
IIrti CreOHOlC .t Cbcl1Ilcul Oompuny HIed In ontce
11111111111 (IllY oll}l.'cember lOO'J.
IKlul'!!t. hlddur tor (lush. al nun­
\ entll'L IIlJlIst\ uoor: In the town
d OOllnl)',1lI1 tlln nnll 1'111' tillY
, between I no Ii'frlll hO\l1"8 of "ale.
8Clllled J)l'tlPllrly ta-wtu All Ihnt
of IMIlII, snunre, Illng aml hdnl( In
tJ' of 11 u 110011, 1I1lIte or (looralR,
lind In
dllirlct, 0, M., bolluded north by hmdll or
apn, cut b1 hmdlt of Johu Morris.
8O\ltll h1
of IIl1rrlct Wotlvur IIIIlI wflsL ll)' hUlII1 of J' �:,
n, ooolalnlna- one hunltr'l'<llulres. more or
lOll!.
00 on ... thO PfO)lt!rty of l!1artlll HodgC8, 10 aut­
, a mOrlgRge nrl! IUUNI Irom We Bunertor
Court
Mtdoounty tn fM.vnr of W. W. Miltfioll IIUlilnst
In lI00gell, Thill nee. 4th 1I1O'J.
J. 1.. KRNI)HIOK, Sheriff U. 0,




UDder and by ,Irtue ot an Clooutlon IlIIlIed from
tbe CountJ COnn of sRld county III fllvor or .1. S.
Olatke..t 00.• agolnllt G. M. Hcarooro, 1 will sell 1Jc.
fore tbeoourt house door In Stlltcsboro. OIL., IJe·
tween the lewl.1 hO\l1'll of 81110. I() tllo hllflH!llt IJhltler
lor eMb, the rollowlng dCft()rlbed IBult, 1O wit: All
that Lmct or PIlfCCI ot land, Iyltlg In tho vlllllltO or
i Jb:oo\slor, lu the oIO(h dlstrl('I, O. ttl., oonl�llllhllllUIl
acres, Bod bounded, n!4 'ollov"!I: 1-:11111. by Inuds of ,I.
O. JonOi Dr. ThOlIIllII Dunlol, on the lIorth by (:ClIlll­
tory lot, ""uth by Sweet. Gum IItroot I\ut! wu8L by
publIc lIQiluro, SlmlllOllS lot Rnd 1I1)()\'o nU)IItlolI(.'(1
IItroot.. l..ovlt'tl ou· us Ihe 111'tJl>erty of G. AI. SClIl'b(lfO
to satisfy Hllid nru. Legal notloe "Iven detrmllillt
In po.'i8esalon.
S.U.1i: OV Pl�J.80 .•�AL'I'Y.
GEOIlOIA-IJUJ.I.oClI COIIMTY.
By vlrtulJ ot an ()r<Ier I{I'1UllQd at Ihl! IlUIt QcIOIJ( r
temybt the SUflC-rlor Court 01 Uulioch county, will
be,old Rt Iho rc.�lden(lc 01 tho Inle W, A. IIl1gln, ()O
&beOOUllusl., beulllning lit. 10 o'clock, II. m., lind
continuing from day to dRY uuUltho proilCrty Is Ills­
po!KH.I of. tho rollowlng 110l'S01!!11 prollCrly, 10 win
Englno Ilnd boller, snw mill Flud SIl\\'S, belting, rln­
ner Rud l1xtures, IItmftlng, rloe mill (Imlf InIMClIt)
black seed gin, grcculloctilllllllnd collllclIsc:r, urillt
mlllltnd ftltur(lfJ, fRnner. sOIlI08, hilleklllnith tools,
"wgull1l1lcr. cnl(lle, two c.lmber ('�1111! IInll ()Imlns,
onb two-horso WU"OIl, ono ollQ-hol'!llJ WRj.(OIl. 0110
buuer. oue 1IIIIngie mill. olle mowing I11IIChll1e lind
rake, plows, hoes, sooop lind holo digger, one Jilek
IOrew. two honea. 26 head of lIOgs,lslnllc euttor, 1111-
aar mill boiler. stove Mltl pots, ono dlnl\er rnhle.
diabM and gI18l",,'arc. mHtlN.'UCS, 0110 rcather bl)(l,
8 pUlO'l's, qulllll, IdJccts, COmrOI'tll, 'I bool!tends' lJ ta­
blee 1 Jf1In, 6111de lights, 17 Chlllrs, 1 lenr tnble, 1
oIock, I organ, I sewing IIlllchlnc, 1)f\()1r.8. 2 InmllS,
I cottou planter.
Sold IlII Ibe prollCrty o( tbe IlI.lC W. A. IIRwln.
1'f'fttlI of IlAle:-AIi o.mounllJ under len doHli1'S
to be paid ouslu all o.mounlililoovu tun dollu1'!I Uilio
twentJ.he dolilUll. olle-thlrd Ctlsh IItHI 1IIIIIIuce III
ODe Jear, ant! nil 1l1ll0tult.!! IIbove twunLy-llve dol­
lan, oDu,thlrd oosh lind the bnlimce In ollellllli two
,ean, with 7 l�rcenllDleretlt Itud alll)rovOllsoollrl·
'. ��ne:p�=' ':r t:�lnlu :t���: !:::�!:�:
s. O. (lroover.
0111:. S. C., n.O,
Sale or La"d.
Gt:OIWIA-UUI.I.OCIi COUNTY.
Whoruns, Y. II. 81lfToid did, ontlle 17th dllY of Oct.
1001, mllko Ilild cxt.'cul.o to "'oy k Olliff, II firm COIll­
I)()sed 01 W. M. "'oy lind J. 1.. Olliff, two COMln
IlromlsS()ry note for tile sum of Two lJuudrod ($�tX)
dolluriI, oue for oue IlIlIldred dollllf'il Lo booomc liuu
May 2nd 1002. Ihe other tor one hundred dollll�. duo
Nov. 1st 1002: nnd 1.0 IICClire Hald notes the !IIlld
F. 11. Su.iTold did on sllJd dllY excoul,e to Foy .t
OJllfT. II deed with IXlwer of sl�le to tho following
renl cstllte, 10 wit: All of one (lerlllin I()L of land slt­
nalO, lying And being III tile town of Slale!!Jooro, Mid
OOUIILy I\ud sill to, bounded north by IlIlHh of l!'oy J:
Olliff, CIl8t by Collcgoslreet, south by I.mdll ot D. 0,
McDougald nml WC:SLhy Ifilldsot "'oy" Ollirr. Front­
Ing UII Oollcgo HlrecL II lIIt1tnnuu ot sevouty·nve reet
lind runnlug bliCk, wCflt, a 1I1111.auule of two
hllndN)t1 fuel: which (loCtI I!I rt.'oordefl In lJook
Itt. fello 1� In the office of thO Ol ..rll: of the 811-
l>crlor COlirt. or Bulloch county. Now. under and
bV virtue ot 1IIlhi power of 1I1IIe, Ihe Mid Surrold
Imvlng dcfllllllCd In the paYlllent ot the IJrlnWI)1l1
slim of S�OOOO; Inwl'C!lt to <law of slile. SIl).G711nd
Ihu fm1.hur 1111111 or $10, 0081. 01 I!nle. In lIald deed
l)ro\'lded, we, Poy ,t 01i11T, will sell IIllld Roove de­
scribed trllot of lund before Ihe oourt hoW!e door
III StiltOSOO:'O, Gil., botwuen tile leglll houNt of SAle
on the tlnlt TIICMliny In Jllnllory IIIIU to the high.
etlt hlddor for unl4h, unct will malre to the pllrcllI\ser
II title thereto. Thill Dooember 8tb 1IKY.!.
FOy lOIlI1I'.
Notice to Cre.llors "nel Debto'·H.
QEOROU_-UULLOQIf COUNTY".
• 'Tp all wbom IL may concern,
A II penuns buill&, demauds agR.lnst tho cstn'lo of
Job.S. WllfIon,IR(O or llulloch OOllllty.dt.'OOIISe<l,lIro
bereby IIOUOad ('0 nmder In Ihell' dmnunds to tJ.le
undel"llgned Itooor<llng to law; un(1 1111 PUl'l!OlllI In
debted to IIILld estate arc l'Cqulred to mnko hnmefll­
ate lettiernenL.
ThllI 8th da,. of 000. 1002.
M. J. Mct�lveen, Jr.
Admlnlltl'Rtor uf John S. Wllsoll. -NO'rICE-
For "!tIe oDe good family nng,
good q\lld ities nnd oondition.
Weight 1100 perfectly sound
every way, nuy one wishing to
purchase cnll on,
--NO'fIOE-
I have employed lUI expert SewlJlg
Machino repairer nnd rebuildm' nml [
furnish all pa.rtB, nttnohmunts Ulld nee­
dles for all nlnchines. 'York g!llll'fut-
·teet1.
.... R H 13HOWN
Eust Main Ilncl Rnilroati St!;,
$1 25 lIollalld Gill.. . •
"
.... f3 00
I 50 �L'olll Gin. • . •..•• , • S 00
20U New Englund nlllll , •.•. 1 ()()
n 00 J nmn.iCl\ HUIII. , , . • • 2 GO
., 00 St 0,'01" Hilin. . . . . . . . . . 3 00
1 50 X���I� �:�!l(:ry: : : .' : : .$� gg �� � �
1 00 Peuch nnd lIoney. . . . . . . . 2 00
>l 00 Hock nllli Hye. . . . . . . . . . 1 00
1 50 All Ol\llforilla Willes 1 00
2 00 Onsc goods, per doz ((!lurts $6 t.o 12 00
amity Rye .....
.
ystohe Rye. . " .
odruff Ryc ....
Nel vn Oounty Rye.
Kent\\oky Home .•
Corn \\\hiskey .
North Carolina Corn 'Ybiskey , .
\ II 7 years old, .
Swan Gin .-••.•.•.
Rose Gin .-••..•.•.••....
QUALlTY AND QUANITY (GUARANTEED.
. -No Charge for Jugs--
I do llCrclly oortlfy tllIIt Iho erhclnnl IMllItion for
hlOOI'pornUou Willi nled In my ollloe this the ani dill'
GEonOIA-11CI.LOOIiOOUNTV.
of I)oocmbcr, 1002. S. O. Groover,
Airs. Bu11l0 Hurt. guanlhtll or Ilor minor children,
Clerk 8uo. Court lIulJooh 00. (iu.
IlIlJI III due form 1l11plled to the umlerslQ:nod for
leave to soli the lands belonging tosaJd mlllol'8, lind
Notice ofA("llilli�tl'Qtor'8 Sule. �:I�::�����:�t�'UI be lumrd
011 the llrat Monday
This December 1st, 1002.
S. L, MOORE, Ordlnnry,
u,. virtue or un ()rder or the Court of Ordlullry f
Dullooh (}(llmlA, ISllucd on Doo. lilt. l00'.J, I will s�1l
lit IlIIbllo ouwry. to tile hlghcst bldClOr, on the n"t
TUCflday In January, 1008. belwoon tbu lelll.) honn
of Rlllll, n' tllll OOllrt houlle In Hliid connty, thO fol·
lowing real (lStlilC, In t()ur tmets, belonging 10 the
f.'8tRtc of Airs, Banlh 1-:. Kennl..>dy, deceased. All of
1I11.1f! laud Iylugln l!lIld 8UILtUlUd coullty.
Ist'I'root. KnOWIlIl8 the A Iderm,," home piftoo.
flUunte Inlhe lM71hO: M. dlslrlct, oontnlnlng four
---------'----­
bUlldn.'t.I Ilnd twenty-nve acl't'tl. more or ICII!!, Ilnd
bolllHlcd, os rollo\,,: North by Irlllds of J. 11. Alder·
mnn, Ullllt hy hmds uf J. 11. Groover,lIOulh by Inntls
of J. t. Willes lind wt.'fIt by Wlltel1l of Little LoU's
Crook; logctberwllh nil buildings lind olber 1m·
provelllcni/j on thu IIlIlIIe.
2nd Truct. Known lUI tile John S. Dennulrk place
oontalnlng One lillutiroo I\lId twenty Jive Ilores,
lUor6 or less. sltlllllCti 11111113 lM7th G. M. district
unfllxJUndod. us follo""JH N()rth by luuds ur W. H.
Andel1loll, eU8t by 111111.1.11 ot John O. Ilenmnrk, lIoutb
by lands of.J. 8. l>enlllRrk I\nd wCllt by llinds 01
Morglm NCllfllIIllh. toJletherwlth all bulldllllll II.nd
lIud other hlllll'(lVlJlIlentIJ tll�reoll.
2rd Truet. Known nil the George Screw Illnce, lit­
l1uted lulhe Ill-lOth O. M. district, oolltalnlug ulne
acl'C!, lIl()rc ()r less. lind bounded, n!l follo\\,!I: North
by lands of Jll!!hua Hodges, ellst \iy lands of BellJa·
nlln IJOdgC8, soulh and W(.'st by lands 01 Edmond
Kennedy; togethor wllh the bullflltl\J8 and Improve­
mellllJ thereon,
41h Tract. One lot on College street" In Stlliellbo­
roo Oeorl{la, COlltlilolog oDt....balf Acre: bounded
nortlt by J, J. It, AnltentOlI. eRst by roy ..t olllrr.
IIOlIth by J. F. ouur Rud west b)' OOllege slroot; 10-
gether with tbe blllltHlIgB IIU<l olher Impro,emonla
ontbesnmc.
Elich 01 the foregoing tl'1lC18 1/1 Let be !KIld sepnr­
aooly lind by the tMlC( or lot. upon terms, liS 10110I0I0'11:
OUi·thlrd c.asb, lind the Temalnder to 00 Imld 011
November itltb, 1000. with 8 ller cent. Interest. from
1I11le, to be 1l00Ured by n()tes ,",'IUt two good soourl·
ties, or by mortgago ()Il the luud,
Thlsl!nd nny or Dcc. 1002.
Edmond Kennedy, Adm'!'.
Eslate of Sl1mh t�, Keno(,ody, decelJ..8ed.
J'KTI'rION 11"011 rNCOltl'OItATION.
OEon(IIA-llllt.I.o(JII ous-r.
'1'0 TIlr.ll\UrlmlOIl OOURTO)' UIO (JOON":
'rue 1)(\1111011 or Jullll N, Rh('ru'oulW, Ne'!llIL u.
8hl'tirollllll, tlf IhB r(lllnty 01 I1nlll\('1\ nnt! IIUHO of
OOOlllh�,IIJ1d J. W, uotenson, or tim OOllnly of r.t­
thlKhulII Il1Id 1111116 of OoorKln, rrJlIIC('trully IIhow.:-
Yll"8t, 'I'hat hey dUIII"', fur llictnllelvee, Ihclr lUI·
aoclillell, SI100CMOl'lllllld IlIIHIKIlI 1O become tneoepo­
rattrillinder UIB IIlIlIIe 1111(1 IItJle 01 Tlnl SHEAR·
WOOIlI.UMIlr.n COMPANY.
8000lld, 'I'ho tonn for which pcLlUollent Mil: to
be llloor))Onltlld III twenty 1eRI"Il, with the prl,Uege
01 renowal Rltho oud of thlll lime.
'I.'lIlm. Thu ullll1tRl litoi'll: of UW rorporauon 18 to
be'l'en IhOlilund 1110,000.(0) dollnJ'lll, dlvl(leti Into
IIhllrCfl of cue Illulfirud dollnnl f!nnh. l'otitlonl!I'II,
however, IIHk Ihe prlvlloKo or IlIel'OlUllnll8flltl6llpllail
IIUJl1k. 'rom time to lime. TInt clcel'llhllf III tho u".
gl'f'H'lIUl TWtJllty thulllllind (120,000,00) dollnl'lJ.
ronnn, 'rho WllOIO ollialc! cunltnl stod or 'l'IlII
UIOUlIlllld clolllu'� has olrcnd1 beUIi aotually ))DId In.
Fifth. '1'110 object of the pr()PQ8l'(l oorponttlon III
J'lOOunlnry proliL JlUd M'llln to 11118t.ockhehlul'll.
Siltll, l'oULIoncl'1I pmpolle to carry on a 8RW Mill
.n(II.umber blUllllflllll; to IIlluHllucturc.'lmy lind 1It:1I
1111 kinds ollnlflbCr InuludlllglhlngIOtl,f!t.a.Vl'fJ. h,.ad.
InK, &0. 'ro hm!f(). rent, lillY lind lIell IUlid and Urn·
ber; to nm, III oonnootlon wllh sultl mill fllld 1\1111-
ber lmshlellM, nlll1ccwary commlKHarlCl!. stores 1111(1
l'I'nrcholillCIIl to enl(llge In fllrllllllil nud t.o 1111 lillY nllll
lilt Ihll1lr8 which nertaln to aud mllY be OOllnOOIt.'tI
wllh IlI!:Ollen11 5IIW mill and lumoor 11lI.!Iluu8.'1.
SUfculll. 'rile IJrlnelpli1 UIllOtllllltllllllOO Of hllld­
ness of the IlroilOflOO corponltlon will be ftt BhcK ....
WOOd, In8uld IItlltll IInti COlll1ly.
Whul't!lorc pcUUonelll pmv 101M! lIIudllll bodyoor·
11Onito ullder the IInmu tU1l1 slyle IIfol'l'Sllht, untilled
to IllllhlJ rlKIlIH, prlvllcgl,\ll nnd Itnl1luultlC!llln(j flub·
Joct 1O ulltile lIabllltll.lf! IIzed hy Inw.




For a Year's Support.
OI-:OltOIA-fiUl,I,OOIl COutlr\,.
To 1111 whom It lIlay concern:
Mrs.M.F.AkIIiS hnrlng IIllilie nppllcfttlon for twelve
mouths support oui of Ihe estUle 01 Lewlll Akins, lor
bCllIel1 ftod minor children ami a)lpniisers, duly
nppolnlet.l to setapurt the Mme 1.lIlVlng Illed tll61r re­
lurn. all vcrsons lire hereby required 1O shOw ClU\se
before the Oollrtof OnJluury of snlll (lOunty on the
ItniL Mondny III JllulUlry nex!., why IIRltI IljJI11l0ntJoil
shOuld not be gmnted. 1'hls December ISL, HIO':!.
S. J... M09RE, Ordlnnry no.
OEOllOlA uULLQCU COUN1'Y:
G. W. Wilson. next. friend of lhe minor children
or John S. WilSOll, dccellscd, bU"lng made uppllcn.
tlon for t.wo)\'o months slIllport. for snld mlnon; out
of the ostntc of sllld lIeccnsed, lIud nPllrItisel'S, duly
appointed to sct nputt tll fnmo Lmvlllg nlll(1 their ro­
tUMl, nllllUl'IKlllSUre hereby required to show C!luse
before lhe Court ()f Ordlnnry of sllid county 011 Ihe
Orst MonrlllY In Jnnullry next, why said u)lpllonllon
should IIOt he gnlllted, 'l'llls Oco. 18t 1002.






Pawn and Loan Office
'rho Seumnns-Sher idnn Concert
Company mndu It misserubln ILt­
tempt to outortnin It house of n-
10ut!l00 people, nt tho Audito­
rium Inst night.
Whil we disl ike to comment
disparagingly on these nttmctior,a,
yet 11' feol thnt it is our duty to
say thnt this was tho biggest.
Inko in the way ot an attruction givon




Stntesboro hns been treatud to BrYflll
some good attraotlOns tlIrough the We r<
I,yceum course lIud it is not Ollr In. 'L citi'
Unredeemed pledges of every do­
scipbion for 81110, Sowing Mnchllles
Smith & Wesson and Colt's Rovol­
vors, Guns, Wntohos, Jewelry, Or­
gans, &c.
J. H. O(u,ESDY,
With J. Vrorou, JIt. Prop.
20 JCO'CfSOll St., Oor, Congress,
nvnllllnhi Georgln.
Ol\OlNAl\Y'S NO'J'ICES
For Lonvo to Sell J.an.l.
o Jo:UIlOIA-nUI.I.OCII OqUNTY •
J, AI, JOIl(J:6, gUllrdlan or J. O:J()IICI!,llrut In due
form PI>lllled to tile underlligned tor leave to !lell
tho huulll bel0llu1n(( to the C8tnto ollll1ld mlrior, 111\11
laid npllliCRtlon will ho hennl Oll the IIntt MOllday
III Janllllry next.
'rill.!! Dooclllber 18t, lOO'.!.
8. L, MOon�j, OrdlnRry.
G.�OllOIA-UUI.l.oCII COUNTV,
GEonOIA.-DUI.I.oCH OOUNT\'.
W. L. Sireet, gUlrdlln of Matlle L, Street hRs In
due fonn applied totheunderslgnoo for leave to acfl
thu lauds bolonJllng to the CIItate 01 lIald ·mlnor. and
Mid appllenlloo will be heard on 'be II,nlL ),fonday
In Jilnuftry next. This Dec. 1st, 1000.




m OUR lrIRM IS 'l'Hl� LA){Gl�ST IN T
�
CONDUCTING lUGII'l'EEN FURNITURE S
/ Our Stuck is :,ew nll,1 IIp-to-date. Our QUALITIES t




� Wecd's New Building.
� SYD B. RUSTIN, Manag·el'.
18l<!Z'E������A�«'.!rr!J���
YOUR MONEY'S W
Our Store is Chock Full of Go�
J. J. Akins. guardiAn of Donie Akin!!, ha.�, In duo
form, tll1lllltld to tllo untlel1llgued for lellvo to sell
the Innda belollKlog to (be Clltate 01 suld mInor.
lind 8RI(1 uppllcntlon will be hcnrd ()n Ihent'l!UlolI·
dny In Junuary next.
This Dccember 1st tOOJ.




And Ganaral Housa Furn
Street Fair and Carnival.
Don't fail to call on us when in the city
Statesboro will haVf� a grand
Street Fail' and Ca rnival, com­
mencing Tuesday, DecelllBer the
16th and lasting throngh the
week.
Mr. R:uIBcher, tbe advance
agent of the show, was in the
city one day this week arranging
for it.
'l'he Carnival will ClLl'!'y mnny
interAsting features, amoug
which will be the Gt'eat Electl'io
War t>how, Educated Monkey,
Old Plantation, Flying Laely,
Snake Eater and Ferris "Vheel,
Bancl Conoerts and Street Shows
and Inst but not least Five big
Shows on the MlillVay. '['bey
will also bring a Merry Go
Honnd, which will alford amuse·
ment for thp ohildr�n and older
people as well.
All the shows Will b� strictly
moral and Indies :tIId ohildren
can attend without eSCOI·tB.
Come out during the week
and see Ihe fun. They will be
on exh'ibition on the comt house
square. The best of order will
be expected.
T. H. SANDRESON'S
Up-to-Date Restanrant. __ .
Next door to my place of busiu
block, in front of Dr. Holland'
.
I have a good cook and mY, I eals ar�
served promptly and J' well prepared.
We serve anyt i g the market
will give aU a regular meal or auy spec
dish you desire, provi ed it can be found in the
mark
I also . J' Y a full line of fresh
CERIES,BARNES IS lUAl�SHAL.
At fI meeting of the !Jew oity
connoil h'lld 011 Fridny night, Mr.
Dempse B,\rnGs WI\S elected Mar­
shnl to fi11 the vacaucy caused by
the resiguation of Mr. S. A. Hall.
About 1\ half dozen applicl1tious
were filed for the )llace, but Mr.
Bnmes was the successful appli­
cnnt. Mr. W. H. Ellis wns made
city clerk uuder the new chnrter.
Mr. Ellis has filled the position of
Recorder for severnl yenrs nnd the
title of his office is changed by the
fnct that Stntesboro hilS changed
from a town to 1\ city.
lJoth staple nnd fnlloy JI gootls are nil
first-olass null .l will
plense you. I Gil' fau ce Satisfaotion
in Every JlIstnnca.
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WAN'l'ED
We wou1ll like to usk, through the
oolums of your paper, if there is nny
persoll who Ilns lIsed Green's Auguf!I
""Iower for the Cllre of lndigesti ""
dyspepsin, lind liver troubles tltat lns
not been ClIred-nnd we also lellll
tltuir result::!, stich IHi SOllr st IUltoh
fermentation or food, lIabitunl "ostive�
ness, nerVOtls dyspepsiu, h .nllnohes,
despondent feelillgsJ sJecl!'?e sness-.i
nny trouble conneoted wltl the stO! _
noh or liver? 'llhis medic lie hus bt�en
sold for mnny years in nil oivili'�ed
co.untries nnd we wish to correSl'ond
With yolt fintl send hu one of 'our
books free of cost. I r YOII never tried
August :Plower, tl·Y Il 250 bottle first.
We have Tlever k lawn of itf. failing,
Lf so, sOlllethill g more serious is the
mutter with you 'rhe 25 ornt sizb hus
jnst boen iutl'ot .lIccd Lllis year. Hegll-'
Inr)izu 751'ClI 5. At ull1l'uggisti.
G '.Hreen 'Vjotlbury N ,1":
'l'ho put, lio is herely warned ngninst
hunting lIl' otherw�o trespassing on
Illy Inn .Is III tho 152$ril liistriot
